
Chap ter 3 
In ter na tional Law of Ex pro pri a tion

The in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion has been the sub ject of fierce di vi sions
be tween the de vel oped and de vel op ing world.  The state ment of the United States
Su preme Court that “[t]here are few is sues in in ter na tional law to day on which
opin ion seems to be so di vided as the lim i ta tions on a state’s power to ex pro pri ate
the prop erty of aliens”1 is just ap pli ca ble to day as it was when made in 1964.

 View points on ex pro pri a tion of ten seem to be po lit i cally mo ti vated.  This is
not sur pris ing, since be neath the ques tion of the right of a state to ex pro pri ate lies a
clash be tween the val ues of West ern cap i tal ist de moc ra cies and the de vel op ing
world.  The West’s pros per ity de pends in part upon re spect for in di vid ual rights,
prop erty rights, and the sanc tity of con tract. Un der these prin ci ples, a con ces sion
granted to an in ves tor should be re spected by the host state. The de vel op ing world,
on the other hand, de mands the right to self-de ter mi na tion and con trol over its nat -
u ral re sources, ar gu ing that the col lec tive in ter ests of so ci ety out weigh the in ter ests 
of in di vid u als such as pri vate in ves tors.

 This chap ter dis cusses the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion.  The first part
dis cusses the his tory of the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion, in clud ing the tra di -
tional stan dard, the chal lenges to that stan dard by Third World coun tries in the
1960s, and the in ter pre ta tion of the law by ju di cial and ar bi tral bod ies.  The role
that trea ties and state prac tice have had in shap ing the law of ex pro pri a tion is also
ad dressed.

 The cur rent state of the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion is also dis cussed, in -
clud ing a dis cus sion of the “full com pen sa tion” stan dard and meth ods of val u a tion
of ex pro pri ated prop erty. We also ex am ine the rel e vance of the dis tinc tion be -
tween “le gal” and “il le gal” takings and the re quire ment that a tak ing be non dis -
crim i na tory and for a pub lic pur pose.

 This chap ter also dis cusses a re lated topic, the in ter na tional law of breach of
con tract by states.  In many cases, an ex pro pri a tion of prop erty by a host state will
also in volve breach of a con tract be tween the host state and the in ves tor.  This
breach of con tract may give rise to a cause of ac tion un der in ter na tional law, sep a -
rate from but re lated to the cause of ac tion aris ing from the tak ing of prop erty.

 The con clu sions reached in this chap ter may be sum ma rized as fol lows:  A
state may ex pro pri ate the prop erty of aliens within its bor ders,2 but must com pen -
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1 Banco Nacional de Cuba v. Sabbatino, 376 U.S. 398, 424 (1964).
2 Re gard ing ex pro pri a tion by a state of prop erty out side of its bor ders, F.A. Mann stated

that “there is no doubt that a State lacks in ter na tional ju ris dic tion to take prop erty sit u -
ated out side its ter ri tory and such takings are, there fore, nec es sar ily in ef fec tive.”  F. A.
Mann, The Con se quences of an In ter na tional Wrong in In ter na tional and Na tional
Law, 48 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 1, 46 (1977).
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sate the alien for the full value of the prop erty taken.  If the in ter na tional law of ex -
pro pri a tion has changed at all from the 19th cen tury, the change is pri mar ily that it
is cur rently un law ful un der in ter na tional law for one state to use force against an -
other state to rem edy or pre vent a tak ing of prop erty by the host state.

A.  His tory and Sources of the Law of Ex pro pri a tion

1.  Ex pro pri a tion and Stan dards of Com pen sa tion Prior to World                       
 War II

 Be cause ex pro pri a tion was rel a tively rare prior to the twen ti eth cen tury,3 le gal
stan dards of com pen sa tion did not evoke much dis cus sion or de bate.4  Cases that
did ad dress ex pro pri a tion rou tinely held, how ever, that states may “ap pro pri ate
pri vate prop erty for pub lic use,”5 but upon such ex pro pri a tion, the state had an ob -
li ga tion to pay  full com pen sa tion.6  In fact, this prin ci ple was so well set tled that in 
trea ties among the ad vanced na tions of Eu rope, com pen sa tion for ex pro pri ated
prop erty was al most never men tioned—it was taken for granted.7

 The sem i nal pre-World War II case re gard ing the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri -
a tion, the Chorzów Fac tory case,8 arose from Po land’s ex pro pri a tion of a ni trate
fac tory in Up per Silesia that had been owned by Ger man na tion als.  Ger many
brought a claim be fore the Per ma nent Court of In ter na tional Jus tice, which ruled
that the ex pro pri a tion was in vi o la tion of the Ger man-Pol ish Geneva Con ven tion
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3 J.E.S. Fawcett, Some For eign Ef fects of Na tion ali sa tion of Prop erty, 27 BR. Y.B. INT’L
L. 355, 356 (1950). Fawcett cites a se ries of 19th cen tury in stances of ex pro pri a tion,
and states that they were “for the most part set tled by the ap pli ca tion of stan dards based
on free dom of con tract, the sanc tity of pri vate prop erty, and the duty of the state to com -
pen sate the own ers of prop erty taken for the pub lic use.”  Id. at 357.

4 Halliburton Fales, A Com par i son of Com pen sa tion for Na tion al iza tion of Alien Prop -
erty with Stan dards of Com pen sa tion un der United States Do mes tic Law, 5 NORTH -
WESTERN J. INT’L L. & BUS. 871, 876 (1983).

5 Uptan Case (U.S. v. Venez.), 9 R.I.A.A. 234, 236 (1905).
6 For a dis cus sion of the early law of ex pro pri a tion, see ISA FOIGHEL, NA TION AL IZA -

TION: A STUDY IN THE PRO TEC TION OF ALIEN PROP ERTY IN IN TER NA TIONAL LAW
(1957) (“com pen sa tion must be ad e quate or just, i.e., cor re spond ing to the loss that re -
sults from the dis pos ses sion” (p. 115-16)); Al ex an der P. Fachiri, Ex pro pri a tion in In -
ter na tional Law, 6 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 159 (1925) (“ex pro pri a tion is only per mis si ble for 
pub lic pur poses and then only on pay ment of full com pen sa tion by the state.” (p.
169-70)); and FRED ER ICK S. DUNN, THE PRO TEC TION OF NA TIONALS (1932).  For a
con trary view, see John Fischer Wil liams, In ter na tional Law and the Prop erty of
Aliens, 9 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 1 (1928).

7 See Fales, su pra note 4, at 872.
8 Fac tory at Chorzów (Ger. v. Pol.) (In dem nity), 1928 P.C.I.J. (ser. A) No. 17.
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con cern ing Up per Silesia.9  Re gard ing the com pen sa tion ow ing for an “il le gal”10

ex pro pri a tion, the court stated:

The es sen tial prin ci ple con tained in the ac tual no tion of an il le gal act—a prin ci -
ple which seems to be es tab lished by in ter na tional prac tice and in par tic u lar by
the de ci sions of ar bi tral tri bu nals—is that rep a ra tion must, as far as pos si ble,
wipe out all con se quences of the il le gal act and re es tab lish the sit u a tion which
would, in all prob a bil ity, have ex isted if that act had not been com mit ted.  Res ti -
tu tion in kind, or, if that is not pos si ble, pay ment of a sum cor re spond ing to the
value which a res ti tu tion in kind would bear [must be made].11

 The court went on to state in dicta that a law ful ex pro pri a tion does not re quire
ac tual res ti tu tion (i.e., re turn of the prop erty taken), but only pay ment of “the just
price of what was ap pro pri ated” mea sured as “the value of the un der tak ing at the
mo ment of dis pos ses sion, plus in ter est to the day of pay ment.”12  This was, es sen -
tially, an af fir ma tion of the prin ci ple that even in the case of a “law ful” ex pro pri a -
tion, the proper level of com pen sa tion is the value of the prop erty taken—that is,
full com pen sa tion is ow ing for both le gal and il le gal ex pro pri a tions.

 In ter na tional cases and ar bi tra tions both prior to and fol low ing the Chorzów
Fac tory case sup port the prop o si tion that the proper level of com pen sa tion fol low -
ing an ex pro pri a tion is the full value of the prop erty taken.  Ex am ples of cases ear -
lier this cen tury in which full com pen sa tion was or dered are the Delagoa Bay
ar bi tra tion,13 Span ish Zone of Mo rocco ar bi tra tion,14 the Goldenberg Case,15 the
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9 Cer tain Ger man In ter ests in Pol ish Up per Silesia and the Fac tory at Chorzów (Ger. v.
Pol.) (Judg ment No. 7) (Merits), 1926 P.C.I.J. (ser. A) No. 7.

10 See dis cus sion in Sec tion B.3, in fra, re gard ing the rel e vance of the dis tinc tion be tween
il le gal and le gal takings un der in ter na tional law.

11 Chorzów Fac tory, P.C.I.J. No. 17 at 47.
12 Id.  This state ment of the court in Chorzów Fac tory in dicta re gard ing the level of com -

pen sa tion that must be paid by a state fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion has been crit i cized by
Pro fes sor Hig gins (now Judge on the In ter na tional Court of Justise), who has stated “I
do not be lieve that a cen tral el e ment in the law of com pen sa tion should be re solved by
mak ing de duc tions from an obi ter dic tum over the Per ma nent Court 40-5 years pre vi -
ously, when it was ad dress ing only (and was only think ing about) a dif fer ent sit u a -
tion—an un law ful tak ing.” ROS A LYN HIG GINS, PROB LEMS AND PRO CESS:
IN TER NA TIONAL LAW AND HOW WE USE IT 144 (1994).

13 Delagoa Bay and East Af ri can Rail way Co. (U.S. and Great Brit ain v. Por tu gal), re -
printed in 3 M. WHITE MAN, DAM AGES IN IN TER NA TIONAL LAW, 1694-1703 (1943).

14 Brit ish Prop erties in Span ish Zone of Mo rocco (Spain v. U.K.), 2 R.I.A.A. 615 (1925).
15 Goldenberg Case (Ger. v. Rom.) 2 R.I.A.A. 901 (1928).
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De Salba Claim,16 the Selwyn Case,17 the Nor we gian Ship owners’ Claim,18 and
the Lena Gold fields ar bi tra tion.19

 In Delagoa Bay, for ex am ple, Por tu gal can cel led an 35-year rail way con ces -
sion that had been granted to a Brit ish com pany.  In an ar bi tral pro ceed ing agreed
upon by the in ter ested states, the tri bu nal stated that

Even if the pres ent case should be re garded as one of le gal ex pro pri a tion, the
fact re mains that the ef fect was to dis pos sess pri vate per sons from their
rights and priv i leges of a pri vate na ture con ferred upon them by the con ces -
sion, and that . . . the State, which is the au thor of such dis pos ses sion, is
bound to make full rep a ra tion for the in ju ries done by it.20

 In the Nor we gian Ship owners’ Claim case, a num ber of Nor we gian na tion als
en tered into con tracts with U.S. ship yards for the ship yards to build ships for use
by Nor way in the First World War.  Fol low ing its dec la ra tion of war on Ger many,
the United States ex pro pri ated these ships for its own use.  Nor way brought suit
be fore the Per ma nent Court of Jus tice, which, in its rul ing, stated that it was not
bound by United States law “in so far as these pro vi sions re stricted the right of the
claim ants to re ceive im me di ate and full com pen sa tion, with in ter est from the day
on which the com pen sa tion should have been fully paid ex aequo et bono,”21 that
is, in ac cor dance with prin ci ples of eq uity.  The tri bu nal then awarded the claim -
ants the fair mar ket value of the prop erty taken.

 The prin ci ple of full com pen sa tion has been af firmed many times over.  In one
study of sixty in ter na tional claims tri bu nals that were set up be tween 1840 and
1940 to deal with dis putes aris ing from in jury by host states to aliens, many aris ing 
out of takings of alien prop erty,22 none of the tri bu nals “held that the ap pro pri ate
mea sure of com pen sa tion was less than the full value of the prop erty taken, and
many spe cif i cally af firmed the need for full com pen sa tion.”23
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16 De Salba v. Pan ama (U.S. v. Pan.), 6 R.I.A.A. 358 (1933).
17 Selwyn Case (G.B. v. Ven e zuela) 9 R.I.A.A. 380 (1903).

18 Nor we gian Ship owners’ Claims (Nor way v. U.S.), 1 R.I.A.A. 307 (1922).
19 Lena Gold fields, Ltd. v. Rus sia (1930), re printed in 56 COR NELL L.Q. 42, 51-52

(1950).
20 Delagoa Bay, 3 Dam. Int’l L. at 1698.
21 Nor we gian Ship owners’ Claim, 1 R.I.A.A. at 340.
22 IAN BROWNLIE, PRIN CI PLES OF PUB LIC IN TER NA TIONAL LAW 521 (1990).
23 Pat rick M. Norton, A Law of the Fu ture or a Law of the Past? Mod ern Tri bu nals and the 

In ter na tional Law of Ex pro pri a tion, 85 AM.J. INT’L L. 474, 477 (1991).  But see C.F.
Amerasinghe, Is sues of Com pen sa tion for the Taking of Alien Prop erty in the Light of
Re cent Cases and Prac tice, 41 INT’L. & COMP. L. Q. 22, 23 (1992), who states:

“[I]t may be noted that at the time the rule of full com pen sa tion is al leged to have come
into ex is tence and later in the nine teenth cen tury the ex pro pri a tions that took place
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 The prin ci ple of full com pen sa tion was vig or ously as serted in 1938 by the
U.S., when Sec re tary of State Cordell Hull, in a let ter to the Mex i can gov ern ment
re gard ing the na tion al iza tion of cer tain agrar ian and oil prop er ties, stated that ex -
pro pri a tion of for eign owned prop erty must be ac com pa nied by “prompt, ad e -
quate, and ef fec tive” com pen sa tion.24  This state ment is usu ally re ferred to as the
“Hull for mula,” and it has been in ter preted to re quire com pen sa tion in the amount
of the full fair mar ket value of an  in vest ment as a go ing con cern.25

 Not only was full com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro pri a tion a re quire ment un der
in ter na tional law, but if such com pen sa tion were not paid, the in ves tor’s state
some times used force in re tal i a tion.26  Pro fes sor Wortley point out that in the
mid-19th cen tury,

Brit ish and many Eu ro pean and Amer i can in ves tors[, fol low ing ex pro pri a tion of 
their prop erty,] could ex pect their Gov ern ments to make use, if need be, of such
mea sures as em bargo, or pa cific block ade, or na val dem on stra tions, and gen er -
ally to use the same means as from time to time were used to ob tain spe cific res -
ti tu tion.27

 An ex am ple of the use of force by states to pro tect the prop erty of its na tion als
abroad  can be seen in Brit ain’s threat of na val in ter ven tion with re spect to claims
of its cit i zens against the gov ern ment of Sic ily in 1836.28  Thus, not only did tra di -
tional in ter na tional law re quire that an alien be fully com pen sated for the tak ing of
its prop erty, but it also al lowed the use of force by the alien’s home state to pro tect
such rights.29
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were al most en tirely of an in di vid ual na ture.  There were no com pli ca tions em a nat ing
from, e.g., the na ture of state econ o mies, which were at that time all based on lais -
sez-faire prin ci ples.”

24 Norton, su pra note 23, at 476; Green H. Hackworth, 3 DIGEST OF IN TER NA TIONAL
LAW 658 (1942).

25 Pat K. Chew, Po lit i cal Risk and U.S. In vest ments in China: Chi mera of Pro tec tion and
Pre dict abil ity?, 34 VA.J. INT’L L. 615, 641 (1994).

26 IAN BROWNLIE, IN TER NA TIONAL LAW AND THE USE OF FORCE BY STATES 289 (1963).
27 B.A. WORTLEY, EX PRO PRI A TION IN PUB LIC IN TER NA TIONAL LAW 58 (1959).
28 “Brit ish na val guns were brought to bear in the Si cil ian Sul phur Mo nop oly case.” 

Fawcett, su pra note 3, at n2.
29 For fur ther dis cus sion of the use of force un der in ter na tional law, see Chap ter 8, Sec -

tion E.
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2.  Chal lenges to the Tra di tional Stan dard

a.  Latin Amer i can States

 As early as the 19th cen tury, a num ber of Latin Amer i can states chal lenged the
tra di tional in ter na tional law stan dards dis cussed above, ar gu ing that (1) aliens
whose prop erty was ex pro pri ated were en ti tled only to the same treat ment given
by the ex pro pri at ing state to its own na tion als, and no more; and (2) that they had
no ob li ga tion to rec og nize claims of the home state of in ves tors fol low ing ex pro -
pri a tions.30  This view of ex pro pri a tion is con sis tent with past pol i cies of Latin
Amer i can states that were hos tile to for eign in vest ment.31

 Many of these coun tries have in sisted upon the in clu sion of what has come to
be known as “Calvo Clauses” in in vest ment con tracts, in which the in ves tor agrees 
that in the event of a dis pute, it will sub mit it self to the ju ris dic tion of the courts of
the host state, and will not seek dip lo matic pro tec tion of its own state.32  This
so-called Calvo Doc trine has been weak ened (if not to tally elim i nated) in re cent
years, as Latin Amer i can states have in creas ingly ac cepted the stan dard of full
com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro pri a tion and the set tle ment of in vest ment dis putes
through in ter na tional ar bi tra tion.33

b.  Na tion al iza tion in the 20th Cen tury

 Many states na tion al ized the prop erty of both their own cit i zens and for eign in -
ves tors with out com pen sa tion ear lier this cen tury fol low ing what were of ten
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30 See Orrego Vi cuna, The In ter na tional Reg u la tion of Val u a tion Stan dards and Pro -
cesses: A Re ex am i na tion of Third World Per spec tives, in 3 THE VAL U A TION OF NA -
TION AL IZED PROP ERTY IN IN TER NA TIONAL LAW 131-48 (Rich ard B. Lillich ed., 1975).

31 Some of the con sti tu tions of Latin Amer i can states, for in stance, have pro hib ited own -
er ship of real prop erty by United States en ti ties.  Rob ert B. Shanks, In suring In vest -
ment and Loans Against Cur rency In con vert ibil ity, Ex pro pri a tion, and Po lit i cal
Vi o lence, 9 HAST INGS INT’L & COMP. L. REV. 417, 432 (1986).

32 Brice M. Clagett, Pres ent State of the In ter na tional Law of Com pen sa tion for Ex pro -
pri ated Prop erty and Re pu di ated State Con tracts in PRI VATE IN VES TORS ABROAD
§12.02 (1989).  The va lid ity of such clauses is ques tion able, be cause an agree ment in a
pri vate con tract can not de prive a state of its right of dip lo matic pro tec tion. Brownlie,
su pra note 22, at 546.  While the United States has re fused to rec og nize the va lid ity of
such clauses be cause it is not a party to them, Clagett be lieves that such clauses may be
ef fec tive in a pro ceed ing in which the ex pro pri ated alien, rather than its home state, is a
party.  For a dis cus sion of the Calvo doc trine, see Greer H.  Hackworth, Di gest of In ter -
na tional Law § 530, 635 (1943), and Stan ley D. Metzger, Prop erty in  In ter na tional
Law, 50 VA. L. REV. 594, 598-600 (1964).

33 See, e.g., Chap ter 4, Sec tion B.1, dis cuss ing the stan dards of com pen sa tion for ex pro -
pri a tion pro vided in the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment (“NAFTA”).
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Marx ist and so cial ist rev o lu tions.34  The Marx ist states aris ing from these rev o lu -
tions of ten had no re spect for the sanc tity of pri vate prop erty.35  They ar gued that
in ter na tional stan dards re quir ing full com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro pri a tion were a 
“tool used by ‘im pe ri al ist’ pow ers,”36 and that such stan dards are cre ated by, and
for the in ter ests of, West ern States.37

 Some states in which this oc curred were the So viet Un ion in 1917,38 Mex ico in 
1938,39 Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary, and Po land be tween 1945 and 1948,
China in the 1940s and 50s,40 Bolivia in 1952, and Egypt in 1956.41  For ex am ple,
both the So viet Un ion and Cuba, fol low ing their re spec tive rev o lu tions in 1917
and 1959,42 at tempted to abol ish the in sti tu tion of pri vate prop erty, and re fused to
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34 F.N. Bur ton & Hisashi Inoue, Ex pro pri a tions of For eign-Owned Firms in De veloping
Coun tries: A Cross-Na tional Anal y sis, 18 J. WORLD TRADE L. 396, 396-397 (1984),
found that, be tween 1960 and 1977, seven coun tries ac counted for 72.5% of the to tal
num ber of ex pro pri a tions.  These coun tries were Al ge ria, Chile, Cuba, Ethi o pia,
Sri-Lanka, Uganda, and Ven e zuela.  Id. at 413.  For fur ther dis cus sion, see Edith
Penrose, George Joffe, & Paul Stevens, Na tion al iza tion of For eign-owned Prop erty
for a Pub lic Pur pose: An Eco nomic Per spec tive on Ap pro pri ate Com pen sa tion, 55
MOD. L. REV. 351 (1992).

35 This fact in part ex plains the high per cent age of ex pro pri a tion di rected against the per -
ceived lead ers of both de moc racy and  cap i tal ism, the United States and Great Brit ain. 
In a 1984 study, Bur ton and Inoue ex am ined 1,857 cases of ex pro pri a tion, in ter ven tion, 
forced sales, and forced con tract re ne go ti a tion be tween the years 1960 and 1977. The
study showed that United States and Brit ish firms ac counted for 90% of all ex pro pri -
ated prop er ties.  Bur ton & Inoue, su pra note 34, at 402.

36 JAMES C. HSIUNG, LAW AND PO LICY IN CHINA’S FOR EIGN RE LA TIONS 141 (1972).
37 Chew, su pra note 25, at 642.
38 See Fawcett, su pra note 3, at 357-63.
39 For fur ther dis cus sions of the ex pro pri a tions by the gov ern ment of Mex ico fol low ing

the Mex i can rev o lu tion of 1910-20, see Tali Levy, NAFTA’s Pro vi sion for Com pen sa -
tion in the Event of Ex pro pri a tion:  A Re as sess ment of the “Prompt, Ad e quate and Af -
fec tive” Stan dard, 31 STAN. J. INT’L L. 423 (1995); Amy L. Chua, The
Pri vat iza tion-Na tion al iza tion Cy cle: The Link Be tween Mar kets and Eth nic ity in De -
veloping Coun tries, 95 COL. L. REV. 223 (1995); and  ERIC N. BAKLANOFF, EX PRO PRI -
A TION OF U.S. IN VEST MENT IN CUBA, MEX ICO, AND CHILE (1975).

40 For fur ther dis cus sion, see Chew, su pra, note 25, at 625.  Na tion al iza tion in China was
a slow pro cess, but by 1957, there was vir tu ally no for eign di rect in vest ment left.

41 The Suez Mar i time Ca nal Com pany was na tion al ized on July 26, 1956.  See Foighel su -
pra note 6, at 25.

42 Cuba be gan ex pro pri at ing for eign-owned prop erty in 1959, but most of the ex pro pri a -
tions oc curred in the sec ond half of 1960.  Matias F. Travieso-Diaz, Some Le gal and
Prac ti cal Is sues in the Res o lu tion of Cu ban Na tionals’ Ex pro pri a tion Claims Against
Cuba, 16 U. PA. J. INT’L BUS. L. 217, 219-224 (1995); for fur ther dis cus sion, see MI -
CHAEL W. GORDON, THE CUBAN  NA TION AL IZA TIONS: THE DE MISE OF FOR EIGN PRI -
VATE PROP ERTY 69-108 (1976) and Baklanoff, su pra note 39.  See also Chap ter 8,
Sec tion D.3, dis cuss ing the Cu ban Lib erty and Dem o cratic Sol i dar ity Act, which has
been pro posed in the U.S. Con gress.
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pay any com pen sa tion to ex pro pri ated in ves tors.43  Cuba ex pro pri ated the prop erty 
of ap prox i mately 450 United States com pa nies with as sets val ued at over two bil -
lion dol lars.44

 Ex pro pri a tions due to po lit i cal change con tin ued into the 1970s.  Uganda, for
in stance, na tion al ized prop erty of for eign in ves tors be gin ning in 1970 when the
Obote gov ern ment moved to ac quire a 60% own er ship in all com mer cial banks
and ma jor for eign firms and man u fac tur ing, min ing, ag ri cul ture and trans port.  Al -
though this per cent age was re duced to 49% fol low ing Gen eral Amin’s mil i tary
coup in 1971, 500 Brit ish firms were ex pro pri ated sev eral years later in 1973.  In
1974, Ethi o pia be gan mas sive ex pro pri a tion when the pro vi sional mil i tary gov ern -
ment took power.  Al though com pen sa tion was prom ised, none was paid.  In Al ge -
ria, ex pro pri a tion fo cused on the pe tro leum and min ing in dus tries; in Ven e zuela it
fo cused on the pe tro leum in dus try, where com pen sa tion was paid.45

 Na tion al iza tion pro grams were also im ple mented by the newly-in de pend ent
and newly wealthy states in the Mid dle East, Asia and Af rica in the 1950s, 60s, and 
70s,46 usu ally in volv ing the ex pro pri a tion of pe tro leum rights from West ern mul ti -
na tion als op er at ing pur su ant to con ces sion agree ments.  Takings by these states of -
ten re sulted not so much from Marx ist or so cial ist ide ol ogy as from the de sire of
these states to profit more from their pe tro leum re serves at the ex pense of in ves tors 
to whom con ces sions had been granted in those same oil re serves.

 While some ex pro pri a tions were driven by ideo log i cal rev o lu tion, as dis cussed 
above, some were mo ti vated, at least in part, by spe cific po lit i cal events.  For ex -
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43 Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.02.  These ex pro pri a tions con trib uted to the ten sions of
the Cold War.  Fol low ing a se ries of ex pro pri a tions by the So viet Un ion of pri vate
prop erty of for eign na tion als, a num ber of coun tries, in clud ing the United States, with -
held dip lo matic rec og ni tion of the So viet gov ern ment.  Af ter the ex pro pri a tion of prop -
erty of United States na tion als in Cuba, the United States not only with drew dip lo matic
rec og ni tion of Cuba, but also ter mi nated dip lo matic and con sular re la tions with Cuba. 
Adeoye Akinsanya, In ter na tional Pro tec tion of Di rect For eign In vest ments in the
Third World, 36 INT’L & COMP. L. Q. 58, 61 (1987).  

44 Bur ton, su pra note 34, at 413.
45 See Bur ton, su pra note 34, at 413-14.
46 Many of these states grew from im pov er ished na tions to wealthy na tions due to the dis -

cov ery and ex ploi ta tion of oil re sources in a short pe riod of time.  Libya, for ex am ple,
when it gained its in de pend ence in 1951, was a very poor coun try with a sparse and un -
ed u cated pop u la tion.  As a re sult of its en try into the oil in dus try, by 1979, Libya’s in -
come from oil ex ports was es ti mated to ex ceed $16 bil lion.  Its per ca pita in come had
risen from $40 in 1951 to $6500 in 1977.  Rob ert B. von Mehren & P. Nich o las
Kourides, In ter na tional Ar bi tra tions Be tween States and For eign Pri vate Parties: The
Lib yan Na tion al iza tion Cases, 75 AM. J. INT’L L. 476, 477 (1981). See also Clagett, su -
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am ple, the ex pro pri a tions by Libya giv ing rise to the Brit ish Pe tro leum,47

TOPCO,48 and LIAMCO49 ar bi tra tions were mo ti vated in part by the re fusal of
Great Brit ain to re act to the oc cu pa tion by Iran of three is lands in the Per sian Gulf,
which were then nom i nally un der the pro tec tion of Great Brit ain.50  An other ex am -
ple of a po lit i cally mo ti vated ex pro pri a tion oc curred in 1973, when the gov ern -
ment of Libya na tion al ized the in ter ests  of the Nel son Bunker Hunt Oil Com pany
in Benghayi, Libya.  The ex pro pri a tion was in re tal i a tion for the United States’
sup port of Is rael in the Arab-Is raeli con fron ta tions.51

c.  The Third World’s Jus ti fi ca tions for Ex pro pri a tion and the U.N.
Res o lu tions Re gard ing Per ma nent Sov er eignty

 Fol low ing many of these ex pro pri a tions, the of fend ing states of fered var i ous
ar gu ments to jus tify their right to ex pro pri a tion with out the tra di tional re quire ment 
to pay full com pen sa tion.52  Some, es pe cially in the Mid dle East and Af rica, ar -
gued that they were tied to long-term con tracts that were ne go ti ated be tween West -
ern in ves tors and the for mer co lo nial au thor i ties, and that now, de spite
in de pend ence, they had lit tle or no con trol over their econ o mies.53  These states ar -
gued that con tracts that they did not ne go ti ate had left oth ers in con trol of their nat -
u ral re sources.54   They then claimed that their right to “eco nomic
self-de ter mi na tion” was in alien able, and con cluded that the re quire ment of full
com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro pri a tion would ren der any ma jor eco nomic re struc -
tur ing im pos si ble.55
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pra note 32, at §12.02.
47 Brit ish Pe tro leum Ex plo ra tion Com pany (Libya) Limited (BP) v. Gov ern ment of the

Lib yan Arab Re pub lic (1973/1974), 53 I.L.R. 297 (1973).
48 Tex aco Over seas Pe tro leum Com pany and Cal i for nia Asi atic Oil Com pany (TOPCO)

v. Gov ern ment of the Lib yan Arab Re pub lic (1977), 53 I.L.R. 389 (1977), 17 I.L.M. 1
(1978).

49 Lib yan Amer i can Oil Com pany (LIAMCO) v. Gov ern ment of the Lib yan Arab Re pub lic
(1977), 62 I.L.R. 141, 20 I.L.M. 1 (1981).

50 Von Mehren, su pra note 46, at 483.
51 New York Times, July 8, 1973, Sec tion 4 at 2, col umn 4. 
52 For fur ther dis cus sions of the colonialization and self de ter mi na tion, see Hig gins, su -

pra note 12, at ch. 7 (“Self-De ter mi na tion”).
53 Norton, su pra note 23, at 496.
54 Penrose et al., su pra note 34, at 353.
55 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 536; see also Dawson & Weston, “Prompt Ad e quate and

Ef fec tive”: A Uni ver sal Stan dard of Com pen sa tion?, 30 FORDHAM L. REV. 727, 738
(1962), who state: “To as sert, as do some, that states lack ing suf fi cient gold re serves,
for eign ex change or other fi nan cial re sources should not un der take so cial and eco -
nomic re forms, which may ne ces si tate en act ing ex ten sive de pri va tion laws is both un -
re al is tic and pa tron iz ing . . . ex ten sive de pri va tions may be of such ab so lute and
rel a tive mag ni tude as to ren der ‘full’ com pen sa tion truly im pos si ble.”
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 These views are re flected in a se ries of United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly Res -
o lu tions passed, for the most part, by de vel op ing states.  Al though United Na tions
Res o lu tions are non-bind ing and do not have the force of law, they are of ten cited
as ev i dence of in ter na tional cus tom.56

The first of these res o lu tions,57 and the only one that re ceived sup port from
both West ern na tions and Third World na tions, is the 1962 Gen eral As sem bly Res -
o lu tion 1803 (XVII), the Dec la ra tion on Per ma nent Sov er eignty Over Nat u ral Re -
sources.58  This res o lu tion stated:

Na tion al iza tion, ex pro pri a tion or req ui si tion ing shall be based on grounds or 
rea sons of pub lic util ity, se cu rity or the na tional in ter est which are rec og nized as 
over rid ing purely in di vid ual or pri vate in ter ests, both do mes tic and for eign.  In
such cases the owner shall be paid ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion, in ac cor dance
with the rules en forced in the State tak ing such mea sure in the ex er cise of its
sov er eignty and in ac cor dance with in ter na tional law.  In any case where the
ques tion of com pen sa tion gives rise to a con tro versy, the na tional ju ris dic tion of 
the state tak ing such mea sures shall be ex hausted.  How ever, upon agree ment by 
sov er eign States and other par ties con cerned, set tle ment of the dis pute should be 
made through ar bi tra tion or in ter na tional ad ju di ca tion.

Eighty-seven states sup ported Gen eral As sem bly Res o lu tion 1803, two op -
posed it, and twelve ab stained.  Ten of the ab stain ing states were com mu nist.59

While this res o lu tion af firmed the re quire ments that states act “in ac cor dance with
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56 Chew, su pra note 25, at 642; Arangio-Ruiz, The Nor ma tive Role of the Gen eral As sem -
bly of the United Na tions and the Dec la ra tion of  Prin ci ples of Friendly Re la tions, 137
RECUEIL DES COURS 419, 434-518 (1972 III).  See also Erik Suy, In no va tions in In ter -
na tional Law-Making Pro cesses, THE IN TER NA TIONAL LAW AND PO LICY OF HU MAN
WEL FARE 187, 190 (1978); F. Blaine Sloan, The Bind ing Force of a “Rec om men da -
tion” of the Gen eral As sem bly of the United Na tions, 25 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 1 (1948);
D.H.N. John son, The Af fect of Res o lu tions of the Gen eral As sem bly of the U.N., 32 BR.
Y.B. INT’L L. 97 (1955); and ROS A LYN HIG GINS, THE DE VEL OP MENT OF IN TER NA -
TIONAL LAW THROUGH THE PO LIT I CAL OR GANS OF THE UNITED NA TIONS (1963).

57 Fore shadowing these Res o lu tions was a draft ar ti cle adopted by the Third Com mit tee
of the Gen eral As sem bly of the United Na tions, which states:

“The peo ple may, for their own ends, freely dis pose of their nat u ral wealth and re -
sources with out prej u dice to any ob li ga tions aris ing out of in ter na tional eco nomic
co-op er a tion, based upon the prin ci ple of mu tual ben e fit, and in ter na tional law.  In no
case may the peo ple be de prived of its own means of sub sis tence.”

Gen eral As sem bly Res o lu tion 626 (VII).
58 G.A. Res. 1803 (XVII), U.N. GAOR, 17th Sess., Agenda Item 39 at para graph 4, U.N.

Doc. A/RES/1803 (XVII) (1962), re printed in 2 I.L.M. 223 (1963).
59 Chew, su pra note 25, at 643; See also Ste phen M. Schwebel, The Story of the U.N.’s

Dec la ra tion on Per ma nent Sov er eignty Over Nat u ral Re sources, 49 A.B.A.J. 463
(1963). 
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in ter na tional law” and that com pen sa tion be paid fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion, it
sparked wide spread de bate over the mean ing of the phrase “ap pro pri ate com pen sa -
tion.”  The United States voted in fa vor of Res o lu tion 1803 be cause, in its view,
the term “ap pro pri ate” com pen sa tion was equiv a lent to “prompt, ad e quate, and ef -
fec tive” com pen sa tion.60  Many de vel op ing states dis agreed, ar gu ing that the “ap -
pro pri ate com pen sa tion” stan dard al lowed them to pay less than full com pen sa tion 
fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion.  Sub se quent ar bi tral de ci sions, dis cussed be low, al -
most unan i mously af firm the in ter pre ta tion of the United States.

 In 1973, the United Na tions, with out the sup port of West ern states, adopted
Gen eral As sem bly Res o lu tion 3171, which at tempted to fur ther erode in ter na tional 
law stan dards of full com pen sa tion fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion.  This res o lu tion
stated that in the event of an ex pro pri a tion,

each State is en ti tled to de ter mine the amount of pos si ble com pen sa tion and the
mode of pay ment, and that any dis putes which may arise should be set tled in ac -
cor dance with the na tional leg is la tion of each State car ry ing out such mea -
sures.61

Un der this res o lu tion, the ex pro pri ated in ves tor is not guar an teed com pen sa -
tion, but only “pos si ble com pen sa tion,” no ref er ence is made to the ap pro pri ate
level of com pen sa tion (ex cept that the mat ter should be set tled in ac cor dance with
the leg is la tion of the host state), and no ref er ence is made to in ter na tional law. 
Thus, un der this stan dard the  host state has full dis cre tion of de ter min ing the
amount of com pen sa tion, if any, and is not bound by any ex ter nal, ob jec tive prin ci -
ples such as those pro vided un der in ter na tional law.

 The next year, the United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly passed Res o lu tion 3201,
“The Dec la ra tion on the Es tab lish ment of a New In ter na tional Eco nomic Or der,”
again with out the sup port of West ern states.  This rather om i nously-en ti tled res o lu -
tion ex tolled the right of each state to ex er cise con trol over and ex ploit its nat u ral
re sources, “in clud ing the right to na tion al iza tion or trans fer of own er ship to its na -
tion als.”62

 In 1974, the Gen eral As sem bly passed the Char ter of Eco nomic Rights and
Duties of States (Res o lu tion 3281), which as serted that states have “per ma nent
sov er eignty over their nat u ral wealth and re sources” and that the def i ni tion of com -
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60 Schwebel, su pra note 59.
61 G.A.Res. 3171 (XXVIII), U.N. GAOR, 28th Sess. at ¶ 3, UN doc. A/9030 (XVIII)

(1973).
62 G.A.Res. 3201 (S-VI), U.N. GAOR, Sixth Spe cial Sess., agenda item 7 at ¶ 6, UN doc.

A/RES/3201 (S-VI) (1974), re printed in 13 I.L.M. 715 (1974).
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pen sa tion was the re spon si bil ity of the ex pro pri at ing state.63  The res o lu tion stated
that each state has the right to

na tion al ize, ex pro pri ate or trans fer own er ship of pri vate prop erty, in which case
ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion should be paid by the State adopt ing such mea sures,
tak ing into ac count rel e vant laws and reg u la tions and all cir cum stances that the
State con sid ers per ti nent.  In any case where the ques tion of com pen sa tion gives
rise to a con tro versy, it shall be set tled un der the do mes tic law of the na tion al iz -
ing State and by its tri bu nals, un less it is freely and mu tu ally agreed by all States
con cerned that other peace ful means be sought on the ba sis of this op er and
equal ity of States and in ac cor dance with the prin ci ple of free choice of mean -
ings.

One hun dred twenty states voted in fa vor of this res o lu tion, six states op posed
it, and ten states ab stained.64  This res o lu tion was voted against by Bel gium, Den -
mark, The Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Lux em bourg, the United King dom, and
Amer ica.  Again, no ref er ence is made to in ter na tional law.  How ever, this res o lu -
tion does re quire a state to pay “ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion.”

 Based in part on these res o lu tions, de vel op ing states have ar gued that the ex -
pro pri at ing state, rather than an ob jec tive in ter na tional stan dard, should de ter mine
the rules gov ern ing com pen sa tion.65  These res o lu tions, how ever, do not re flect
the state of cus tom ary in ter na tional law with re gard to com pen sa tion fol low ing ex -
pro pri a tion.66  The Char ter of Eco nomic Rights and Duties of States, in fact, “has a 
strong po lit i cally and pro gram matic fla vour and does not pur port to be a dec la ra -
tion of pre-ex ist ing prin ci ples.”67

 Gen eral As sem bly Res o lu tion 1803 does, how ever, more closely re flect the
state of cur rent in ter na tional law re gard ing ex pro pri a tion.  As sole Ar bi tra tor
Dupuy stated in the TOPCO ar bi tra tion,

Res o lu tion 1803 (XVII) seems to this Tri bu nal to re flect the state of cus tom ary
law ex ist ing in this field.  In deed, on the oc ca sion of the vote on a res o lu tion
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63 Char ter of Eco nomic Rights and Duties of States, G.A. Res. 3281 (XXIX), U.N.
GAOR, 29th Sess., Agenda Item 48, U.N. Doc. A/RES/3281 (XXIX) (1974), re printed
in 14 I.L.M. 251 (1975).  See also Andres Rozental, The Char ter of Eco nomic Rights
and Duties of States and the New In ter na tional Eco nomic Or der, 16 VA. J. INT’L L. 309 
(1976); F.V. García Amador, The Pro posed New In ter na tional Eco nomic Or der: A
New Ap proach to the Law Gov erning Na tion al iza tion and Com pen sa tion, 12 LAW.
AMER ICAS-U. MI AMI J. INT’L L. 1 (1980).

64 Chew, su pra note 25, at 644.
65 Id. at 645.
66 Gillian White, A New In ter na tional Eco nomic Or der?, 16 VA. J. INT’L L. 323, 330

(1976); Ed ward McWhinney, The In ter na tional Law-Making Pro cess and the New In -
ter na tional Eco nomic Or der, 14 CAN. Y. B. INT’L L. 57, 67 (1976).

67 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 542.
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find ing the ex is tence of a cus tom ary rule, the States con cerned clearly ex pressed 
their views.68

 The tra di tional rule of in ter na tional law that an alien must be paid the full value 
of the prop erty taken fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion has also been at tacked by some
in ter na tional law schol ars.  Some of these schol ars have ar gued that in the mod ern
era, pri vate prop erty rights must be bal anced against the rights of the pub lic, es pe -
cially in the case of large-scale na tion al iza tions with the stated pur pose of “re -
form.”69  This “bal anc ing” al lows the state to take pri vate prop erty or re pu di ate
con tracts with aliens, with out the ob li ga tion to pay full com pen sa tion.70

 Early drafts by the Amer i can Law In sti tute of the sec tions re gard ing ex pro pri a -
tion in the Re state ment of For eign Re la tions Law of the United States also ap -
peared to sup port a lesser stan dard of com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro pri a tion.71

These drafts stated that “just com pen sa tion” would or di narily be equal to the value 
of the in vest ment.  This im plies that in some cir cum stances, just com pen sa tion
would not be equal to the value of the in vest ment.  In ad di tion, the com ments to the 
drafts of the Re state ment im plied that one of the re quire ments to find creep ing ex -
pro pri a tion was a find ing that the of fend ing state in tended to ex pro pri ate the prop -
erty of the in ves tor (rather than in tend ing merely to reg u late its econ omy for the
“com mon good”).  This would be very dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, for an in ves tor
to prove.72  The fi nal ver sion, as dis cussed be low in Sec tion B, firmly adopts the
tra di tional state ment of the law.73

3.  Ar bi tral Awards Af ter World War II

De spite con trary as ser tions by de vel op ing states and from some schol ars, ju di -
cial and ar bi tral de ci sions fol low ing World War II lend sup port to the prop o si tion
that in ter na tional law re quires that an ex pro pri at ing state fully com pen sate the
alien for the value of the prop erty taken. Ex am ples of early ar bi tra tions fol low ing
World War II in which full com pen sa tion was awarded are the ARAMCO,74
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68 TOPCO, 17 I.L.M. at para. 87.
69 Brownlie, su pra note 22,  at 536.
70 Norton, su pra note 23, at 493.  For a com mon sense re but tal, see Clagett, su pra note 32, 

at §12.04[2], who states, “If a man steals $10 from me and gives me back $4, he has still
sto len $6.  I am not able to un der stand why sim i lar con duct by gov ern ments should be
viewed any dif fer ently.”

71 Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.02.
72 Shanks, su pra note 31, at 424.
73 Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.03[5].
74 Saudi Ara bia v. Ara bian Amer i can Oil Co. (ARAMCO) (1958), 27 I.L.R. 117 (1963).
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Sap phire,75 Abu Dabi,76 Quatar,77 and Light houses78 ar bi tra tions.  As dis cussed
by Pat rick Norton, in each of these ar bi tra tions, “the tri bu nal held the con ces sion -
aire state to the terms of its con ces sion, or to dam ages for its breach, largely on the
ba sis of this body of in ter na tional pre ce dent.”79  All of these ar bi tra tions sup port
the prop o si tion that in ter na tional law re quires that an ex pro pri at ing state pay to an
alien the full value of the prop erty taken.80

 The ar bi tra tions based upon the Lib yan na tion al iza tions of its oil in dus try in
the 1970s also sup port (with the ex cep tion of LIAMCO) the stan dard of full com -
pen sa tion for ex pro pri a tion. Be tween 1971 and 1974, Libya na tion al ized its oil in -
dus try, spark ing three widely dis cussed ar bi tra tions on the le gal ity of these
ex pro pri a tions un der in ter na tional law.  Two of these ar bi tra tions, BP and TOPCO, 
im ply that full com pen sa tion is the ap pro pri ate stan dard un der in ter na tional law. 
In BP, Ar bi tra tor Lagergren re ferred to rep a ra tion as a ve hi cle for es tab lish ing the
amount of com pen sa tion, im ply ing that full com pen sa tion is the ap pro pri ate stan -
dard fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion.81  In TOPCO, Ar bi tra tor Dupuy or dered res ti tu -
tion from Libya.82  It can be in ferred that had he or dered dam ages, he would thus
have or dered dam ages in the full amount of the value of the con ces sion.  The
LIAMCO case, how ever, re lied upon a lesser “eq ui ta ble com pen sa tion” stan dard.83

Even in the LIAMCO case, how ever, Sole Ar bi tra tor Mahmassani awarded the
claim ants the rea son able value of the prop erty taken.84

 A sub se quent case, AMINOIL,85 con cerns Ku wait’s ex pro pri a tion in 1977 of a
pe tro leum con ces sion held by the Amer i can In de pend ent Oil Com pany.  Ku wait
ad mit ted to ow ing com pen sa tion, but wanted to value the prop erty us ing a book
value method, while the com pany in sisted upon a more re al is tic method of val u a -
tion.  The par ties then agreed to ar bi trate the is sue.86 The tri bu nal ap plied in ter na -
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75 Sap phire In ter na tional Pe tro leum Limited v. Na tional Ira nian Oil Co., 35 I.L.R. 136
(1953).

76 Pe tro leum De vel op ment Limited v. Sheik of Abu Dabi, 18 I.L.R. 144 (1951).
77 Ruhr of Quatar v. In ter na tional Ma rine Oil Co., 20 I.L.R. 534 (1953).
78 Light houses Ar bi tra tion (France v. Greece), 23 I.L.R. 299 (1956).
79 Norton, su pra note 23, at 477.
80 Id. at 478.
81 BP, 53 I.L.R. at 347.
82 TOPCO, 17 I.L.M. at 32.
83 LIAMCO, 62 I.L.R. at 210.
84 Id. at 211-15.
85 Gov ern ment of Ku wait v. Amer i can In de pend ent Oil Com pany (AMINOIL), 21 I.L.M.

976 (1982).
86 AMINOIL, 21 I.L.M. at 1031-36.
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tional law, as cho sen by the par ties, to re solve the dis pute.87  The tri bu nal then
found that the ap pro pri ate level of com pen sa tion was “ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion”
for a “law ful ex pro pri a tion,” which was to be de ter mined by an in quiry into all the
cir cum stances sur round ing the case.88  This value, how ever, was de ter mined by
the tri bu nal to be the de pre ci ated re place ment value of the fixed as sets and the go -
ing con cern value of the en ter prise, all ad justed with in ter est and for in fla tion.89  In
other words, the tri bu nal pro nounced that the stan dard of com pen sa tion un der in -
ter na tional law is “ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion,” then in ter preted “ap pro pri ate com -
pen sa tion” to mean, at least in the case at hand, full com pen sa tion.

 Some of the ar bi tral opin ions from the Iran-US Claims Tri bu nal are also ev i -
dence of the state of the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion.90  Many of the opin ions 
con cern ing ex pro pri a tion turned on the fol low ing para graph from ar ti cle 4, para -
graph 2 of the US-Iran Treaty of Am ity:91

[Prop erty of in ves tors] shall not be taken ex cept for a pub lic pur pose, nor shall it
be taken with out the prompt pay ment of just com pen sa tion.  Such com pen sa tion 
shall be in an ef fec tively re vis able form and shall rep re sent the full equiv a lent of 
the prop erty taken.92

 While the opin ions of many of the ar bi tra tors turn on the re quire ments of this
para graph, be cause the ap pli ca bil ity of this treaty is in ques tion, many opin ions
also con sider cus tom ary in ter na tional law.  All of the opin ions that have con sid -
ered in ter na tional law re quire the pay ment of full com pen sa tion.93
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87 Id. at 1032.
88 Id.
89 Id. at 1040-42.
90 The Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal was es tab lished on Jan u ary 19, 1981, to re solve, among

other things, dis putes be tween U.S. na tion als and the gov ern ment Iran aris ing from ex -
pro pri a tions of prop erty of such U.S. na tion als. Dec la ra tion of the Gov ern ment of the
Dem o cratic and Pop u lar Re pub lic of Al ge ria Con cern ing the Set tle ment of Claims by
the Gov ern ment of the United States of Amer ica and the Gov ern ment of the Is lamic
Re pub lic of Iran (Claims Set tle ment  Dec la ra tion), 1 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 9 (1983).  The
Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal has ju ris dic tion over dis putes be tween U.S. na tion als, in -
clud ing cit i zens of the United States and cor po ra tions at least fifty per cent owned by
the U.S. cit i zens and formed un der the laws of the United States, and the gov ern ment of
Iran, which in cludes any agency, po lit i cal sub di vi sion, in stru men tal ity, or con trolled
en tity thereof.  Also, the dis pute must have been out stand ing as of Jan u ary 19, 1981. 
Claims Set tle ment Dec la ra tion, art. VII, 1 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 11-12.

91 Treaty of Am ity, Eco nomic Re la tions, and Con sular Rights be tween the United States
of Amer ica and Iran, signed 15 Aug. 1955, en tered into force 16 June 1957, 284
U.N.T.S. 93, T.I.A.S. No. 3853, 8 U.S.T. 900 [here in af ter, Treaty of Am ity].

92 Treaty of Am ity, Au gust 15, 1955, 8 U.S.T. 899, T.I.A.S. No. 3853, 284 U.N.T.S. 93.
93 Shahin Shaine Ebrahimi (Shahin) v. Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Iran Awd.

560-44/46/47-3, 177 (1994).
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 In the first two ex pro pri a tion cases be fore the Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal, the
tri bu nals each re ferred to cus tom ary in ter na tional law as the ap pli ca ble law.  In
two of the cases, Tippets94 and Amer i can In ter na tional Group,95 the tri bu nals
found that in ter na tional law re quired that full value be paid for ex pro pri a tion.  In
Tippets, the Tri bu nal de ter mined the value of the ex pro pri ated com pany, and
awarded the U.S. claim ant the full value of its 50% in ter est in the com pany.96  In
Amer i can In ter na tional Group, the tri bu nal stated that

it is a gen eral prin ci ple of pub lic in ter na tional law that even in a case of law ful
na tion al iza tion the for mer owner of the na tion al ized prop erty is nor mally en ti -
tled to com pen sa tion for the value of the prop erty taken.97

The court con cluded that the proper method of val u a tion is the “fair mar ket
value . . . at the date of na tion al iza tion,” or, if that is not avail able,

The ap pro pri ate method is to value the com pany as a go ing con cern, tak ing into
ac count not only the net book value of its as sets but also such el e ments as good
will and likely fu ture prof it abil ity, and the com pany been al lowed to con tinue its 
busi ness un der its for mer man age ment.98

 A third case, AIG, con cerned an in sur ance com pany 35% owned by U.S. na -
tion als.  The tri bu nal did not dis cuss a par tic u lar stan dard of com pen sa tion, but did
use the go ing con cern method of val u a tion to value the in ves tor’s in ter ests, which
com putes the full value of the en ter prise.99

 In an other case, INA Cor po ra tion,100 the court ap plied the Treaty of Am ity
which re quired full com pen sa tion equal to the fair mar ket value of the ex pro pri ated 
prop erty.  In dicta, how ever, the opin ion sug gested that “at least as far as ‘large
scale na tion al iza tions of a law ful char ac ter [are con cerned], in ter na tional law has
un der gone a grad ual re ap praisal, the ef fect of which may be to un der mine the doc -
trinal value of any ”full" or “ad e quate” . . . com pen sa tion stan dard.’"101  Ar bi tra tor
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94 Tippets, Abbett, Mc Car thy, Stratton (Tippets) v. TAMS-AFFA Con sulting En gi neers of 
Iran, Awd.No. 141-7-2, 6 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 219 (1984).

95 Amer i can In ter na tional Group, Inc. (AIG) v. The Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Award No.
92-2-3 (19 Dec. 1983), 4 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 96 (1983).

96 Tippets, 6 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 225-8.
97 AIG, 4 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at  105, 6.
98 Id.
99 See Sec tion B.4, in fra.
100 INA Cor po ra tion v. The Gov ern ment of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Awd. No.

184-161-1, 8 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 373 (1985).
101 INA, 8 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 378.  In an other  case, AGIP SpA v. Gov ern ment of the Peo -

ple’s Re pub lic of the Congo, 8 Y.B. COMM. ARB. 133 (1983), the tri bu nal also stated in
dicta that the “prin ci ple of full com pen sa tion for losses is lim ited in cer tain cir cum -
stances.”
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Lagergren ech oed this sen ti ment in a sep a rate opin ion,102 to which Ar bi tra tor
Holtzman re sponded, in a sep a rate opin ion, that Judge Lagergren’s sep a rate opin -
ion was only his per sonal view and was dicta, and that while a few ar bi tral tri bu -
nals had stated that they were us ing an “ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion” stan dard, they
had ac tu ally awarded full com pen sa tion.103

 Thus, each case that has ruled on the is sue of com pen sa tion for ex pro pri a tion
un der cus tom ary in ter na tional law has af firmed that full com pen sa tion is also the
stan dard un der cus tom ary in ter na tional law.104  Ar bi tra tor Allison, in a sep a rate
opin ion in the Shahin case, sum ma rized the opin ion of the Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu -
nal re gard ing the cus tom ary in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion:

In sum, there is vir tual to tal uni for mity in the Tri bu nal’s rul ings on the stan dard
of com pen sa tion un der in ter na tional law.  Ev ery de ci sion ren dered by this Tri -
bu nal, whether based upon the Treaty of Am ity or cus tom ary in ter na tional law,
or both of them, has con cluded that com pen sa tion must equal the full value of
the ex pro pri ated prop erty as it stood on the date of tak ing.  More over, ev ery
award ren dered by this Tri bu nal, in clud ing the Award in the in stant Cases, has
pro vided claim ants what the Tri bu nal de ter mined to be the full value of their in -
ter est in the prop erty taken, re gard less of whether the tak ing was law ful or un -
law ful or whether the par ties re lied on the Treaty of Am ity or cus tom ary
in ter na tional law.105

 Finally, sev eral ar bi tra tions con ducted un der the rules of the In ter na tional Cen -
ter for the Set tle ment of In vest ment Dis putes106 have also con sid ered the in ter na -
tional law of ex pro pri a tion. Two of these cases in volve the ex pro pri a tion of
in vest ments in The Peo ples Re pub lic of the Congo.107  In the first, AGIP Co., the
Con go lese gov ern ment na tion al ized the in ter ests of a cor po ra tion owned 90% by
Ital ian na tion als.  The choice of law of the par ties was Con go lese law sup ple -
mented by  in ter na tional law.108  The sec ond case, Benvenuti, in volved the ex pro -
pri a tion of a Con go lese com pany in which Ital ian na tion als held a 40% eq uity
in ter est.  Var i ous ac tions of the Con go lese state, cul mi nat ing in the oc cu pa tion of
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102 Id. at 390.
103 Id. at 393, 401.
104 See e.g., BP, su pra note 47; TOPCO, su pra note 48; Amoco In ter na tional Fi nance

Corp. (Khemco) v. Gov ern ment of Iran, 15 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 189, 266 (1987); Sola
Tiles, Inc. v. Gov ern ment of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Awd. No. 298-317-1 14
IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 223 (1987); and SEDCO, Inc. v. Na tional Ira nian Oil Com pany,
Awd. No. ITL 59-129-3, 10 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 180 (1986).

105 Shahin, Su pra n. 93,Sep a rate Opin ion of Rich ard C. Allison, at para. 36 (em pha sis
added).

106 See Chap ter 7, Sec tion D.
107 Benvenuti et Bonfant v. Peo ples Re pub lic of Congo, 21 I.L.M. 740 (1982) and AGIP

Co. v. Pop u lar (sic) Re pub lic of the Congo, 21 I.L.M. 726 (1982).
108 AGIP Co., 21 I.L.M. at 727.
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the com pany’s plant by the Con go lese army, pre cip i tated the ar bi tral  pro ceed ings.  
Be cause the agree ment be tween the in ves tors and the state did not con tain an ex -
press choice of law clause, the ar bi tra tors, un der Ar ti cle 42(1) of the ICSID Con -
ven tion,109 ap plied Con go lese law sup ple mented by prin ci ples of in ter na tional
law.110  In both of these cases, the ar bi tra tors ap plied Con go lese law sup ple mented 
by in ter na tional law, and awarded full com pen sa tion.

 In a third case, the LETCO ar bi tra tion,111 the Tri bu nal ap plied Li be rian law,
but stated that Li be rian law was in con for mity with in ter na tional law, and that “ac -
cord ing to in ter na tional law . . . LETCO is en ti tled to com pen sa tion for dam ages
for both its lost in vest ments and its fore gone fu ture prof its.”112  An other case,
AAPL,113 also awarded the “full value of the in vest ment lost as a re sult of said de -
struc tion and the dam ages in curred as a re sult thereof.”114

Thus, with the ex cep tion of LIAMCO,

ev ery re cent ar bi tral tri bu nal that has con sid ered the is sue has af firmed that the
cus tom ary in ter na tional law re quires a state ex pro pri at ing the prop erty of a for -
eign na tional to pay the full value of that prop erty, mea sured, where pos si ble, by
the mar ket price.  Al though no tri bu nal has ex pressly in voked the Hull for mula,
the re sult has been the same.115

4.  Treaties as Ev i dence of Cus tom ary In ter na tional Law

 One of the sources of cus tom ary in ter na tional law is the prac tice of civ i lized
na tions, as ev i denced by trea ties.  As stated by one com men ta tor:

A se ries of re cur rence of trea ties lay ing down a sim i lar rule may pro duce a prin -
ci ple of cus tom ary in ter na tional law to the same ef fect.  Such trea ties are thus a
step in the pro cess whereby a rule of in ter na tional cus tom emerges.116
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109 See Chap ter 7, Sec tion D.
110 Benvenuti, 21 I.L.M. at 752.

111 Li be rian East ern Tim ber Cor po ra tion (LETCO) v. Gov ern ment of the Re pub lic of Li -
be ria, 26 I.L.M. 647 (1987), mod. in Rec ti fi ca tion of the Award Dated 31 Mar. 1986,
26 I.L.M. 677 (1987).

112 Id. at 658, 670.
113 Asian Ag ri cul tural Prod ucts Limited (AAPL) v. Dem o cratic So cial ist Re pub lic of Sri

Lanka, 30 I.L.M. 577 (1991).
114 Id. at 565.
115 Norton, su pra note 23, at 488.  For fur ther dis cus sion of full com pen sa tion, see Sec tion

B.2, in fra.
116 J.G. Starke, Treaties as a “Source” of In ter na tional Law, 23 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 341,

344 (1946).  “[T]reaties . . . can pro vide ev i dence of a gen eral con cep tion of in ter na -
tional cus tom ary law.”  Foighel, su pra note 6, at 41.  See also Lazare Kopelmanas, Cus -
tom as a Means of the Cre ation of In ter na tional Law, 18 BR. Y.B. INT’L L.127 (1937).
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 Most bi lat eral in vest ment trea ties (BITs) in ef fect to day pro vide that full com -
pen sa tion should be paid fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion.  For ex am ple, Ar ti cle III of
the United States-Rus sia BIT pro vides that in vest ments shall not be ex pro pri ated,
di rectly or in di rectly, un less the ex pro pri a tion is for a pub lic pur pose, is per formed
in a non dis crim i na tory man ner, and upon pay ment of prompt, ad e quate, and ef fec -
tive com pen sa tion.117  The same is true, for ex am ple, with re spect to BITs con -
cluded be tween Aus tra lia and Viet nam,118 Ger many and Po land,119 Pan ama and
the United King dom,120 and China and Ja pan.121  The ex pro pri a tion pro vi sions in
these trea ties are set fourth in de tail in Chap ter 4, Sec tion B.

 It has been ar gued that these trea ties, and the protections that they of fer to for -
eign in vest ment, are ev i dence of cus tom ary in ter na tional law.  Pro fes sor Brownlie
has stated that

[i]t is a fact that a con sid er able num ber of hosts to for eign cap i tal are will ing to
con clude trea ties for the pro tec tion of in vest ments which com monly con tain a
pro vi sion for the pay ment of ‘prompt, ad e quate, and ef fec tive’ com pen sa tion in
cases of ex pro pri a tion.  While these are ne go ti ated deals, the pat tern of agree -
ments surely con sti tutes ev i dence of an in ter na tional stan dard based upon the
prin ci ple of com pen sa tion.122

 F.A. Mann also be lieved that “these trea ties es tab lish and ac cept and thus en -
large the force of tra di tional con cep tions of the law of state re spon si bil ity for for -
eign in vest ment.”123  Mann ar gued that states that ar gue on the one hand that the
cus tom ary in ter na tional law al lows states to choose the level of com pen sa tion fol -
low ing ex pro pri a tion, and on the other hand, ac cept full com pen sa tion as the cor -
rect stan dard fol low ing ex pro pri a tion in BITs, are not act ing in good faith and are
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117 Treaty Con cern ing the En cour age ment and Re cip ro cal Pro tec tion of In vest ment, June
17, 1992, U.S.-the Rus sian Fed er a tion, S. TREATY Doc. NO. 102-33, 102d Cong., 2d
Sess.  For fur ther dis cus sion of BITs, see Chap ter 4.

118 Agree ment be tween Aus tra lia and the So cial ist Re pub lic of Viet nam on the Re cip ro cal
Pro mo tion and Pro tec tion of In vest ments, Mar. 5, 1991, 30 I.L.M. 1064 (1991).

119 Treaty Be tween the Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of Po land
Con cern ing the Pro moting and Re cip ro cal Pro tec tion of In vest ments, Nov. 10, 1989,
29 I.L.M. 333 (1990).

120 Agree ment Be tween the Gov ern ment of the United King dom of Great Brit ain and
North ern Ire land and the Gov ern ment of the Re pub lic of Pan ama for the Pro mo tion and 
Pro tec tion of In vest ments, Oct. 7, 1983, 23 I.L.M. 708  (1984).

121 Agree ment Be tween the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China and Ja pan Con cern ing the En -
cour age ment and Re cip ro cal Pro tec tion of In vest ment, Aug. 27, 1988, 28 I.L.M. 575
(1989).

122 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 545 (ci ta tions omit ted).
123 F. A. Mann, Brit ish Treaties for the Pro mo tion and Pro tec tion of In vest ment, 52 BR.

Y.B. INT’L L. 241, 249 (1981).
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tak ing in con sis tent po si tions.124  Thus, the pres ence of a web of bi lat eral in vest -
ment trea ties that nearly uni formly pro vide for full com pen sa tion fol low ing ex pro -
pri a tion is ev i dence that full com pen sa tion is the cor rect stan dard un der cus tom ary
in ter na tional law.

5.  Ne go ti ated Set tle ments

 Many ex pro pri a tion claims are set tled by lump sum pay ments from the ex pro -
pri at ing host state to the home state of the in ves tor whose prop erty was ex pro pri -
ated.  The in ves tor’s home state then awards the com pen sa tion to the in ves tor.125

In many of these set tle ments, less than full com pen sa tion is agreed upon.126

 One ex am ple of a lump sum set tle ment for less than the full value of the prop -
erty ex pro pri ated was made be tween the United States and China in 1979.  In an at -
tempt to nor mal ize re la tions with China, the United States agreed to set tle
out stand ing claims for a lump sum of $80.5 mil lion,127 which was sub stan tially
less than the es ti mated value of the claims of U.S. in ves tors.128 U.S. in ves tors re -
ceived ap prox i mately four teen cents on the dol lar on a prin ci pal-plus-in ter est ba -
sis.129  A more re cent lump sum set tle ment was ne go ti ated be tween the United
States and Ger many re gard ing East Ger many’s ex pro pri a tion of as sets of U.S. na -
tion als.  This set tle ment in cluded the pay ment of sim ple in ter est from the time that
the U.S. prop er ties were taken.130

 Some com men ta tors have ar gued that the re sults of these lump sum set tle ment
ne go ti a tions be tween states (i.e., the pay ment of less than full com pen sa tion) cre -
ate in ter na tional cus tom, which is one of the sources of in ter na tional law,131 and
thus should be viewed as ev i dence of the in ter na tional law of ex pro pri a tion.
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124 Id.  For a  counter argu ment, see Ber nard Kishoiyian, The Util ity of Bi lat eral In vest ment 
Treaties in the For mu la tion of Cus tom ary In ter na tional Law, 14 N.W.J. INT’L L. &
BUS. 327 (1994).

125 See dis cus sion of the United States For eign Claims Set tle ment Com mis sion in Chap ter
8, Sec tion F.

126 See, e.g., Chew, su pra note 25, at 648.
127 Agree ment Con cern ing the Set tle ment of Claims, May 11, 1979, U.S.-P.R.C. 30

U.S.T. 1958, re printed in 18 I.L.M. 551 (1979).
128 Chew, su pra note 25, at 629.
129 Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.05[3][a].
130 Travieso-Diaz, su pra note 42, at 226.
131 Stat ute of the In ter na tional Court of Jus tice, Art. 38(1) (1945).
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 The ex is tence of lump sum set tle ments for less than full value of the prop erty
taken can not be seen, how ever, in and of them selves, as ev i dence of cus tom ary in -
ter na tional law.  The tri bu nal in Khemco132 stated that

as a rule, a State prac tice as re flected in set tle ment agree ments can not be con sid -
ered as giv ing birth to cus tom ary rules of in ter na tional law, un less it pres ents
spe cific fea tures which dem on strate the con vic tion of the State’s par ties that
they were act ing in ap pli ca tion of what they con sider to be set tled law.  The pro -
vi sions of such an agree ment, in deed, are the out come of ne go ti a tions in which
many mo ti va tions other than le gal ones may have pre vailed.  This is es pe cially
true here, where cer tain com mer cial ad van tages given to com pa nies (even if
they were not ex pressly de tailed in the agree ments) pro duced the con ces sions
that they ac cepted on the stan dard of com pen sa tion.

 This po si tion has also been taken by U.S. courts.133  The Sec ond Cir cuit Court
of Ap peals has stated that

the no tion that, merely be cause a ne go ti ated set tle ment will not re sult in full
pay ment, a vic tim of ex pro pri a tion has no right to more than par tial com pen sa -
tion sim ply con fuses ad ju di ca tion with com pro mise . . . we should no more look
to the out come of such a pro cess to de ter mine the rights and du ties of the par ties
in ex pro pri a tion mat ters than we would look to the re sults of set tle ments in or di -
nary tort or con tract cases to de ter mine the rules of dam ages to be ap plied.134

 In ter na tional law thus con sid ers the dif fer ence be tween ne go ti a tions that were
ex pressly based upon com mon prac tices fol lowed be cause the ne go ti a tors be lieved 
that they were in ter na tional law, and ne go ti a tions based upon other fac tors, such as 
busi ness and po lit i cal fac tors.135  The for mer con sid er ations would be ev i dence of
in ter na tional law, while the lat ter would not.  Be cause al most all  ne go ti ated set tle -
ments are based on a va ri ety of mo ti va tions, it is im pos si ble to con clude that such
ne go ti a tions are ev i dence of cus tom ary in ter na tional law.

B.  Cur rent State of the Law of Ex pro pri a tion

 Many com men ta tors, re ly ing on the his tory and sources of law dis cussed
above, draw the fol low ing con clu sion con cern ing the in ter na tional law of ex pro -
pri a tion:  A state may al ways ex pro pri ate prop erty of in ves tors within its bor ders;
how ever, for such an ex pro pri a tion to be “le gal,” it must not be dis crim i na tory
against the in ves tor, it must be for a pub lic pur pose, and it must be ac com pa nied by 
full com pen sa tion, which must be prompt, ad e quate, and ef fec tive.136 Thus, an ex -
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132 Khemco, 15 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 266.
133 See, e.g., Banco Nacional de Cuba v. Chase Manhattan Bank, 658 F.2d 875, (2d Cir.

1981).
134 Id. at 892.
135 Khemco, 15 U.S. C.T.R. at 266.
136
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pro pri a tion that is non-dis crim i na tory and for a pub lic pur pose is le gal, but the re -
quire ment of com pen sa tion rule makes this le gal ity con di tional.137  An
ex pro pri a tion not meet ing these re quire ments is “il le gal.”138  Ex pro pri a tions that
are dis crim i na tory or not for a pub lic pur pose, on the other hand, are con sid ered il -
le gal per se, whether or not com pen sa tion is paid.139 This view of the law of ex pro -
pri a tion has re ceived con sid er able sup port from state prac tice and the
ju ris pru dence of in ter na tional tri bu nals.140

 Thus, un der cus tom ary in ter na tional law, a state is sov er eign within its ter ri -
tory, which al lows the state to take prop erty of an alien.  This sov er eignty, how -
ever, ex ists within the frame work of in ter na tional law, which re quires that the
tak ing be for a pub lic pur pose and non dis crim i na tory, and re quires that the state
pay com pen sa tion in the full amount of the  value of the prop erty taken.141  Pro fes -
sor Wortley ex plains:

Be cause a sov er eign State may con trol and ex pro pri ate prop erty in its ter ri tory,
this does not mean that it can, at will, dis re gard the claims made, by vir tue of
pub lic in ter na tional law, to res ti tu tion or to just com pen sa tion, or that it may al -
ways in sist on its own con cep tion of pri vate prop erty.142
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An ex pro pri a tion in vi o la tion of a treaty will also be il le gal.  Foighel, su pra note 6, at
49.  In this case, how ever, the il le gal ity will arise from the breach of the treaty (in ad di -
tion to pos si ble il le gal ity aris ing from the ex pro pri a tion in vi o la tion of rules of cus tom -
ary in ter na tional law).

137 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 533. Brownlie also dis cusses “[t]he prac ti cal dis tinc tions
be tween ex pro pri a tion un law ful sub modo, i.e. only if no pro vi sion is made for com -
pen sa tion, and ex pro pri a tion un law ful per se . . . .”  Id. at 538-39.

138 Pro fes sor Brownlie cites other con di tions that may make an ex pro pri a tion “un law ful.” 
Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 441, 537-39.

139 Pro fes sor Brownlie con tends that an ex pro pri a tion is also il le gal if “it in cludes sei zures
which are a part of crimes against hu man ity or geno cide, in volve breaches of in ter na -
tional agree ments, are mea sures of un law ful re tal i a tion or re pri sal against an other state
. . . or con cern prop erty owned by a for eign state and ded i cated to of fi cial state pur -
poses.” Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 538.

140 See the sources dis cussed in Sec tion A of this Chap ter.  See also Brownlie, su pra note
22, at 533.

141 Wortley, su pra note 27, at 12.  See also von Mehren & Kourides, su pra note 46, at 516,
517; TOPCO, 53 I.L.R. at paras. 59-62; Kissam & Leach, Sov er eign Ex pro pri a tion of
Prop erty and Ab ro ga tion of con ces sion Con tracts, 28 FORDHAM L. REV. 177, 224
(1959); Abdel-Waheb, Eco nomic De vel op ment Agree ments and Na tion al iza tion, 30 
U. CINCINNATI L. REV. 418, 440 (1961).

142 Wortley, su pra note 27, at 12.  Pro fes sor Wortley con tin ues: “What, in deed, does the
state ac quire by its act of ex pro pri a tion?  Sim ply a ti tle by its own na tional law that
other States may not rec og nize if they think that the ti tle has been ac quired in a man ner
not rec og nized by in ter na tional law.”  Id. at 16.  See the dis cus sion of in val i da tion of ti -
tle in Chap ter 8, Sec tion D.
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 The state of cus tom ary in ter na tional law dis cussed above is re flected in the Re -
state ment (Third) of the For eign Re la tions Law of the United States, Sec tion 712,
which pro vides in part:

 A state is re spon si ble un der in ter na tional law for in jury re sult ing from:

(1) A tak ing by the state of the prop erty of a na tional of an other state that

(a) is not for a pub lic pur pose, or

(b) is dis crim i na tory, or

(c) not ac com pa nied by pro vi sion for just  com pen sa tion.143

The Re state ment pro vides that for com pen sa tion to be “just,” it “must, in the
ab sence of ex cep tional cir cum stances, be in an amount equiv a lent to the value of
the prop erty taken, or within a rea son able time there af ter with in ter est from the
date of tak ing, and in a form eco nom i cally us able by the for eign na tional.”

 Cus tom ary in ter na tional law is also re flected in the Guide lines on the Treat -
ment of For eign Di rect In vest ment (“Guide lines”)144 pro mul gated by the World
Bank in 1992, which is not le gally bind ing, but is based on a sur vey by the World
Bank of ex ist ing le gal in stru ments.145 As pointed out in the In tro duc tory Note to
the Guide lines,146 the Guide lines were the re sult of an at tempt to “es tab lish le -
gal—or quasi-le gal—guide lines or stan dards for the treat ment of for eign di rect in -
vest ment.”  The Guide lines were “based upon con sid er ation of other
pro nounce ments in the field, such as bi lat eral in vest ment trea ties,” but do not have
the force of law such as does a treaty.  How ever, the rules cod i fied in the Guide -
lines, be cause of the pro cess of their adop tion and the sources uti lized in for mu lat -
ing its norms, ought to “have con sid er able cred i bil ity,” and the sta tus of the
Guide lines “would seem to ap proach more closely the sta tus of an in ter na tional
agree ment.”147

 Re gard ing ex pro pri a tion, the Guide lines state:

[A] State may not ex pro pri ate or oth er wise take in whole or in part a for eign pri -
vate in vest ment in its ter ri tory, or take mea sures which have sim i lar ef fects, ex -
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143 RE STATE MENT (THIRD) OF THE FOR EIGN RE LA TIONS LAW OF THE UNITED STATES,
Sec tion 712 [here in af ter, the Re state ment].

144 The Guide lines are re printed in Ap pen dix II.
145 The events lead ing to the draft ing of the Guide lines are briefly dis cussed in Ibrahim F.

I. Shihata & An to nio R. Parra, Ap pli ca ble Sub stan tive Law in Dis putes Be tween States
and Pri vate For eign Parties: The Case of Ar bi tra tion un der the ICSID Con ven tion, 9
ICSID REV.-FOR. INV. L.J. 191 (1994).

146 Sey mour J. Ru bin, In tro duc tory Note [to the World Bank: Re port to the De vel op ment
Com mit tee and Guide lines on the Treat ment of For eign Di rect In vest ment], 31 I.L.M.
1363 (1992).

147 Id.
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cept . . . against the pay ment of ap pro pri ate com pen sa tion . . . Com pen sa tion for
a spe cific in vest ment taken by the State will, ac cord ing to the de tails pro vided
be low, be deemed “ap pro pri ate” if it is ad e quate, ef fec tive, and prompt.148

 The spe cific re quire ments of cus tom ary in ter na tional law for an ex pro pri a tion
to be  “le gal,” that it be for a pub lic pur pose and non-dis crim i na tory and that full
com pen sa tion is paid to the in ves tor, are dis cussed in fur ther de tail be low.

1.  Pub lic Pur pose and Non-Dis crim i na tion

 As dis cussed above, an ex pro pri a tion must be for a “pub lic pur pose” to be con -
sid ered “le gal” un der in ter na tional law.  “Pub lic pur pose” has been de fined as
“rea sons of pub lic util ity, ju di cial liq ui da tion and sim i lar mea sures.”149  Gen eral
As sem bly Res o lu tion 1803 con cern ing per ma nent sov er eignty of nat u ral re sources 
men tions the pub lic pur pose re quire ment, al though the 1974 Char ter of Eco nomic
Rights and Duties of States does not.150  No de ci sion of which we are aware has
turned on whether an ex pro pri a tion was for a “pub lic pur pose.”151  This may be be -
cause it is very easy for an ex pro pri at ing state to couch any tak ing in terms of some 
“pub lic pur pose.”  A chal lenge to an ex pro pri a tion based on a claim that the ex pro -
pri a tion was not for a “pu bic pur pose” would pos si bly be ef fec tive in the case of a
dic ta tor seiz ing prop erty clearly for his or her per sonal use.152

An ex pro pri a tion must also be “non dis crim i na tory” to be con sid ered “le gal”
un der in ter na tional law.  A dis crim i na tory tak ing is a tak ing one that un rea son ably
sin gles out a par tic u lar per son or group of peo ple.  Gen eral As sem bly Res o lu tion
1803 does not men tion non-dis crim i na tion.  The ar bi tra tor in LIAMCO, how ever,
ar gues that a dis crim i na tory ex pro pri a tion would be un law ful.153  Like the “pub lic
pur pose” re quire ment, the “non dis crim i na tion” re quire ment is not ex ten sively dis -
cussed in the lit er a ture or ruled upon by in ter na tional tri bu nals. As with the “pub lic 
pur pose” re quire ment, this may be be cause a vi o la tion of this re quire ment would
be dif fi cult to prove.154  The Re state ment says that

[C]lassifications, even if based on na tion al ity, that are ra tio nally re lated to the
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148 IBRAHIM F.I. SHIHATA, LE GAL TREAT MENT OF FOR EIGN IN VEST MENT: THE WORLD
BANK GUIDE LINES 161 (1993), re print ing the Guide lines.

149 Cer tain Ger man In ter ests in Pol ish Up per Silesia, 1926 P.C.I.J., Se ries A, No. 7, p. 22. 
But see LIAMCO, 62 I.L.R. at 194, stat ing that “it is the gen eral opin ion in in ter na tional
the ory that the pub lic util ity prin ci ple is not a nec es sary req ui site for the le gal ity of a na -
tion al iza tion.”

150 See dis cus sion, su pra, Sec tion A.2.c.
151 See also Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.01[1].
152 Re state ment, su pra note 143, at  Sec. 712, com. (f), at 200.
153 LIAMCO, 62 I.L.R. at 194.
154 Shaw, su pra note 162, at 528.
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state’s se cu rity or eco nomic pol i cies might not be un rea son able.155

 This is ech oed by Pro fes sor Brownlie:

The test of dis crim i na tion is the in ten tion of the gov ern ment: the fact that only
aliens are af fected may be in ci den tal, and, if the tak ing is based on eco nomic and 
so cial pol i cies, it is not di rected against par tic u lar groups sim ply be cause they
own the prop erty in volved.156

 If this stan dard were used by a tri bu nal to de ter mine whether a tak ing were dis -
crim i na tory, it would be dif fi cult for an ex pro pri ated in ves tor to prove that this
stan dard had been vi o lated, un less, for ex am ple, an in ves tor’s prop erty were taken
in re tal i a tion for acts of its home state. Thus, it may be dif fi cult for an in ves tor to
rely for pro tec tion upon the re quire ments of non dis crim i na tion and pub lic pur pose.  
(Ad di tional prob lems with these re quire ments are dis cussed in Sec tion B.3, be -
low.)  Re li ance upon com pen sa tion, dis cussed next, is likely to be an in ves tor’s
most fruit ful rem edy.

2.  Com pen sa tion

a.  Full Com pen sa tion as Stan dard un der In ter na tional Law

 As Pro fes sor Brownlie notes, “it is sig nif i cant that the right to com pen sa tion on 
what ever ba sis, is rec og nized in prin ci ple.”157  It can hardly be doubted, then, that
com pen sa tion, in some amount, is re quired fol low ing an ex pro pri a tion, whether le -
gal or le gal.158  As dis cussed in the sec tions on the his tory and sources of the in ter -
na tional law of ex pro pri a tion above, in ter na tional law re quires that a state that
ex pro pri ates the prop erty of an in ves tor pay to the in ves tor the full value of the
prop erty taken.  In a case in volv ing a con ces sion, there is a duty fol low ing ex pro -
pri a tion to com pen sate not only for the loss of tan gi ble prop erty, but also for the
loss of the con trac tual rights.159  Ev i dence of this can be found in the de ci sions of
in ter na tional tri bu nals,160 the pro vi sions of many in vest ment trea ties,161 and in the
writ ings of schol ars.162  As Pro fes sor Norton has ob served,
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155 Re state ment, su pra note 143, §712, com. (f), at 200.
156 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at n1 (ci ta tions omit ted).

157 Id. at 543.
158 The va lid ity of the le gal/il le gal dis tinc tion is ques tioned in Sec tion B.3, in fra.
159 Amerasinghe, su pra note 23, at  37.
160 See Sec tion A.3, su pra.
161 See Sec tion A.4, su pra, and Chap ter 4.
162 See, e.g., CHARLES HYDE, IN TER NA TIONAL LAW (1949), Vol. III at 710-27; Al ex an der

P. Fachiri, In ter na tional Law and the Prop erty of Aliens, 10 BR. Y.B. INT’L L.32
(1929); Chan dler P. An der son, Ti tle to For eign Con fis cated Prop erty, 20 AM. J. INT’L
L. 528 (1926); and Fawcett, su pra note 3.}{\plain \b\f1   }{\plain \f1 But see Penrose,
su pra note 34, at 352: “That the state should pay com pen sa tion for the take over of pri -
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Re cent in ter na tional tri bu nals have con sis tently af firmed a re quire ment un der
in ter na tional law that full com pen sa tion be paid for ex pro pri a tions of for eign
prop erty.  A the o ret i cal de bate per sists over the scope of pos si ble ex cep tions to
that stan dard, but the re cent de ci sions sug gest that only truly ex traor di nary cir -
cum stances would be likely to sup port such ex cep tions.163

 The “full com pen sa tion” re quire ment may also be stated as a re quire ment that
com pen sa tion for ex pro pri a tion must be “prompt, ad e quate, and ef fec tive.”164  In
this con text, “prompt” means that at or be fore the time of the tak ing, ei ther com -
pen sa tion has been paid or pro vi sion has been made for a de ter mi na tion of the
amount of com pen sa tion to be paid, with in ter est from the time of the tak ing.165

“Ef fec tive” means that com pen sa tion must be made in a use ful cur rency.  This pre -
cludes forms of pay ment such as soft cur rency, un mar ket able bonds, and
I.O.U.s.166

 “Ad e quate” com pen sa tion, as dis cussed above, means that the in ves tor is paid
the full value of the prop erty taken, which in the case of an on-go ing busi ness, will
nor mally be the go ing-con cern value.167  Val u a tion should be made at the time of
the tak ing, but the in ves tor should be in dem ni fied by the state for a de pres sion in
value due to the threat of ex pro pri a tion prior to the time of the ac tual ex pro pri a -
tion.168  Re duc tions in value caused by gov ern ment ac tion, in clud ing rev o lu tion,
not spe cif i cally tar get ing the in ves tor, how ever, should not be taken into ac -
count.169

 The Re state ment sug gests that “ex cep tional cir cum stances” may jus tify less
than full com pen sa tion in the event of ex pro pri a tion.170  It sug gests two such ex -
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vate as sets is not ques tioned, and, in gen eral, both in ter na tional and do mes tic law hold
that in most cir cum stances the gov ern ment is obliged to pay to the owner of prop erty it
na tion al ized a com pen sa tion that is fair/just/full/ad e quate/ap pro pri ate/ef fec tive. 
These terms are im pre cise, can eas ily have dif fer ent eth i cal, eco nomic and le gal im pli -
ca tions, and are clearly not in ter change able.” See also Wil liams, su pra note 6162.  For
fur ther dis cus sion, see, e.g., M.N. SHAW, IN TER NA TIONAL LAW 516-24, 528 (1991);
Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 538, 542-43, 544 n23, 548; Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 142;
Derek Wil liam Bowett, State Con tracts with Aliens:  Con tem po rary De vel op ments on
Com pen sa tion for Ter mi na tion or Breach, 59 BR. Y.B. INT’L L. 49, 59 (1988).  For ar -
gu ments that  in ter na tional law re quires the pay ment of “ap pro pri ate” com pen sa tion
rather than full com pen sa tion in some cir cum stances, see Amerasinghe, su pra note 23.

163 Norton, su pra note 23, at 503.
164 See id. at 476.
165 Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.01[1].
166 Id.
167 Id.
168 Id. at §12.01[2].
169 Id.
170 Re state ment, su pra note 143, §712, com. (d), at 199.
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cep tional cir cum stances: na tional pro grams of ag ri cul tural land re form and war.171

It then states, how ever, that the lesser stan dard of com pen sa tion would not be jus ti -
fied for land re forms if the prop erty taken is used in a busi ness en ter prise au tho -
rized or en cour aged by the state, the prop erty was a go ing con cern, taken for
op er a tion by the state, the tak ing was dis crim i na tory against aliens, or the tak ing
oth er wise vi o lated cer tain prin ci ples of in ter na tional law.172  De spite these sug -
gested ex cep tions to the re quire ment of full com pen sa tion, the better po si tion un -
der in ter na tional law is that full com pen sa tion is al ways re quired fol low ing
ex pro pri a tion.

 Com men ta tors have sug gested other ex cep tions to the “full com pen sa tion”
rule.  Ian Brownlie states that the most widely ac cepted ex cep tions are as fol lows:

un der treaty pro vi sions; as a le git i mate ex er cise of po lice power, in clud ing mea -
sures of de fense against ex ter nal threats; con fis ca tion as a pen alty for crimes;
sei zure by way of tax a tion or other fis cal mea sures; loss caused in di rectly by
healthy and plan ning leg is la tion and the con com i tant re stric tions on the use of
prop erty; the de struc tion of prop erty of neu trals as a con se quence of mil i tary op -
er a tions, and a tak ing of en emy prop erty as part pay ment of rep a ra tion for the
con se quences of an il le gal war.173

Brownlie also sug gests that an ex pro pri a tion is not il le gal if it is in con nec tion
with the na tion al iza tion of a ma jor in dus try, and com pen sa tion is paid “on a ba sis
com pat i ble with the eco nomic ob jec tives of the na tion al iza tion, and the vi a bil ity of 
the econ omy as a whole.”

 Finally, ju rists in sev eral cases have ar gued in dicta that less than full com pen -
sa tion was pay able fol low ing ex pro pri a tion in cer tain cir cum stances.  In INA, for
ex am ple, Ar bi tra tor Lagergren ar gued that in the case of large scale na tion al iza -
tions, full com pen sa tion may not be pay able.174

 Thus, the cir cum stances in which com men ta tors have ar gued that a state need
not be paid full com pen sa tion can be di vided into three cat e go ries: in con nec tion
with agree ments  to the con trary be tween states, such as trea ties; in con nec tion
with ex er cises of po lice power, both in ter nal and ex ter nal, such as tax a tion, reg u la -
tion, con fis ca tion for crimes, and as a re sult of war; and in con nec tion with
large-scale na tion al iza tion for the pur pose of re form.

 While the first two prop o si tions, agree ment be tween states and po lice power,
may be le git i mate, the fi nal ex cep tion, re gard ing large-scale na tion al iza tions, is
not sup ported by the ma jor ity of com men ta tors, the prac tice of ar bi tra tors, or by
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171 See also Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 536.
172 Id.
173 Id. at 535.  Brownlie also notes, at p. 464: “There is some de bate as to the pos si bil ity of

pe nal dam ages in in ter na tional law.”
174 See note 100, su pra, and ac com pa ny ing text.
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rea son and sound prin ci ples of law and eco nom ics, as dis cussed in fur ther de tail in
the fol low ing sub sec tion.

b.  Jus ti fi ca tions for Full Com pen sa tion

 While the pre vi ous sub sec tion dis cusses the fact that “full” or “prompt, ad e -
quate, and ef fec tive” com pen sa tion is the proper stan dard of com pen sa tion un der
in ter na tional law, this sub sec tion di gresses slightly into a dis cus sion of why such a
stan dard is proper.  In a nut shell, an in ves tor is harmed by hav ing its prop erty
taken, and can only be com pen sated by hav ing the ac tual value—or the “full”
value—of the prop erty re paid to it.  The state ben e fits in an amount equal to the
value of the prop erty taken, so should pay that amount to the in ves tor.

 With re gard to ar gu ments that only par tial com pen sa tion should be paid in the
case of a “large scale na tion al iza tion,” it makes lit tle dif fer ence to an in ves tor why
his prop erty was taken, for the dam age done to him re gard less of the mo ti va tion for 
the tak ing can only be mea sured by the (full) eco nomic value of the prop erty.  This
point is co gently made by Brice Clagett:

[T]here re mains a sig nif i cant body of opin ion, even in clud ing some West ern
schol ars, ar gu ing that when a par tic u lar ex pro pri a tion is part of a broad-scale na -
tion al iza tion of an en tire in dus try or seg ment of the econ omy, some thing less
than full com pen sa tion—par tial com pen sa tion—is all that is re quired.  . . .  I call
[this the ory] the “par tial con fis ca tion” the ory. If a man steals $10 from me and
gives me back $4, he has still sto len $6.  I am not able to un der stand why sim i lar
con duct by gov ern ments should be viewed any dif fer ently.  And I have never
seen any sug ges tion of a prin ci pled—or even an un prin ci pled—ba sis on which
“par tial” com pen sa tion might be mea sured or cal cu lated.175

 Finally, con sider the fact that a na tion al iza tion that is truly le gal, nonarbitrary,
non dis crim i na tory, and for a pub lic pur pose still re quires at least some amount of
com pen sa tion. The “good” mo ti va tion of the gov ern ment does not ex cuse it from
pay ing com pen sa tion.  The quite proper ra tio nale be hind this is that an in ves tor is
harmed just be cause its prop erty is taken, and the good mo tive of the gov ern ment
is ir rel e vant.  But sim i larly, if mo tive, in tent, and pur pose are ir rel e vant in de ter -
min ing whether harm is  done to the in ves tor, it should be ir rel e vant in de ter min ing 
how much harm was done to the in ves tor.  No worse harm is done to the in ves tor if
the tak ing is mo ti vated by be nev o lence, spite, or even mal ice.176  The harm done is
still the same and can be ad e quately com pen sated for by award ing dam ages equal
to the full value of the prop erty taken.
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175 Clagett, su pra note 23, at § 12.04[2], pp. 12-15 to 12-16, cit ing Judge Lagergren’s con -
cur rence pro pound ing this the ory in INA Cor po ra tion v. Gov ern ment of the Is lamic Re -
pub lic of Iran, Awd. No. 184-161-1, 8 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 373 (1985).

176 See also Brownlie’s dis cus sion of the rel e vance of in ten tion and mo tive with re gard to
state re spon si bil ity, at Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 441-42; LIAMCO, 62 I.L.R. at 194
(dis cuss ing the rel e vance of a gov ern ment’s in tent in ex pro pri at ing).
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3.  The Re quire ments of Non dis crim i na tion and Pub lic Pur pose:
Con cepts of Limited Sig nif i cance

 As ex plained above, it is widely ac cepted that it is “against” in ter na tional law
for a host state to ex pro pri ate a for eign in ves tor’s prop erty if the ex pro pri a tion is a
dis crim i na tory one, is for a non-pub lic pur pose, or is made with out suf fi cient com -
pen sa tion.  Worded dif fer ently, there is said to be a re quire ment un der in ter na -
tional law that such in ter na tional ex pro pri a tions be (1) non dis crim i na tory, (2) for a 
pub lic pur pose, and (3) ac com pa nied by full com pen sa tion.  Ac tion di rected
against per sons of a par tic u lar  na tion al ity or race is an ex am ple of dis crim i na tory
ac tion. Ac tion which lacks a nor mal pub lic pur pose—such as the purely pri vate
pur pose of a gov ern ment of fi cial or dic ta tor—is some times also re ferred to as “ar -
bi trary.”177  Un der this view of in ter na tional law, some ex pro pri a tions are le gal,
while some are il le gal.  How ever, there are some the o ret i cal ar gu ments for the
prop o si tion that this dis tinc tion is of doubt ful va lid ity and lim ited sig nif i cance. 
One such ar gu ment is briefly out lined be low.

 Are non dis crim i na tion and pub lic pur poses prop erly re ferred to as “re quire -
ments” of a “le gal” ex pro pri a tion un der in ter na tional law?  Does it make sense to
re fer to an ex pro pri a tion that vi o lates these re quire ments as “il le gal”—even if full
com pen sa tion is paid?  What are the con se quences for breach ing these re quire -
ments that do not flow from an oth er wise-le gal ex pro pri a tion, that dif fer en ti ate
such an “il le gal” tak ing from a le gal one?

 It is per fectly rea son able to fo cus on the con se quences that flow from state ac -
tions in de cid ing whether a given clas si fi ca tion or dis tinc tion is sen si ble.  As John
Locke pointed out long ago,

For the law of Na ture would, as all other laws that con cern men in this world, be
in vain if there were no body that in the state of Na ture had a power to ex e cute
that law, and thereby pre serve the in no cent and re strain of fend ers . . . .178

Sim i larly, it is a com mon le gal ob ser va tion that a right with out a rem edy is hol -
low179—i.e., not a real right at all.  Thus, a pur port edly un law ful act that has con se -
quences no dif fer ent in kind or in prin ci ple from those of a law ful act should not be 
termed an un law ful act, for the dis tinc tion is mis lead ing and misdescriptive.

 Pro fes sor Bowett, who ac cepts the tra di tional dis tinc tion be tween “un law ful”
and “law ful” takings, ac knowl edges that
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177 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 548.
178 JOHN LOCKE, THE SEC OND TREA TISE ON CIVIL GOV ERN MENT ¶ 7 (Pro me theus Books

ed., 1986) (1690).
179 See, e.g., Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 16 n42, 53, 99.
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There would seem to be lit tle value in mak ing the dis tinc tion be tween a law ful
and an un law ful tak ing un less con se quences flowed from it:  and it would be ex -
traor di nary if the dis tinc tion was of no con se quence.180

Bowett main tains that the dis tinc tion does af fect the rem e dies avail able fol low -
ing an ex pro pri a tion, and thus the dis tinc tion is sen si ble, from his point of view.181

If, how ever, there are no such con se quences, then there is no mean ing ful, sig nif i -
cant dis tinc tion be tween takings law ful or un law ful.  If this is the case, then non -
dis crim i na tion and pub lic pur pose are empty phrases, and should not be
rec og nized as re quire ments by in ter na tional law yers.

 There are in deed prac ti cal con se quences flow ing from clas si fy ing an ex pro pri -
a tion as il le gal, such as in val i da tion of ti tle and ex cep tions to for eign sov er eign im -
mu nity.  One would think that the most sig nif i cant con se quence that could flow
from clas si fy ing a tak ing as le gal or il le gal, how ever, would be a dif fer ence in the
amount of dam ages.  An other sig nif i cant con se quence would be if an un law ful ex -
pro pri a tion was con sid ered to jus tify an armed or other force ful re sponse against
the host state by the in ves tor’s home state.

 But as we have pointed out, full com pen sa tion must ac com pany any tak ing,
whether le gal or il le gal, and na tions no lon ger have the right to use force against
host states in re sponse to so-called “il le gal” takings.  Thus, the dis tinc tion be tween
law ful and un law ful takings is to day of lim ited sig nif i cance.  Fur ther, even if le gal
and il le gal takings called for  kind stan dards of com pen sa tion, the dif fer ence
would seem to be one of de gree rather than one of kind since there would seem to
be lit tle jus ti fi ca tion for char ac ter iz ing dif fer ently two ex pro pri a tions, both of
which merely ob li gate the host state to pay a cer tain sum of money.

 For these rea sons, then, the re quire ments of non dis crim i na tion and pub lic pur -
pose would seem to be of at least lim ited sig nif i cance, and per haps of doubt ful le -
git i macy.182
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180 Bowett, su pra note 162, at 59.
181 Id. at 63.  Bowett main tains that there may be three stan dards of com pen sa tion, (1) for

an un law ful tak ing, (2) for a law ful ad hoc tak ing, and (3) for a law ful, gen eral act of na -
tion al iza tion.  Id. at 73.  See also Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 538-39, stat ing that:

“The prac ti cal dis tinc tions be tween ex pro pri a tion un law ful sub modo, i.e. only if no
pro vi sion is made for com pen sa tion, and ex pro pri a tion un law ful per se, would seem to
be these:  the for mer in volves a duty to pay com pen sa tion only for di rect losses, i.e. the
value of the prop erty, the lat ter in volves li a bil ity for con se quen tial loss (lucrum
cessans); the for mer con fers a ti tle which is rec og nized in for eign courts (and  in ter na -
tional tri bu nals), the lat ter pro duces no valid ti tle.”  [Foot notes omit ted.]

182 The reader is cau tioned that the views set forth in this re gard are spec u la tive and the o -
ret i cal, rather than a more black-let ter de scrip tion of ex ist ing law and le gal prac tices.
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4.  Val u a tion

 It is well set tled un der in ter na tional law that the proper level of com pen sa tion
fol low ing ex pro pri a tion is full com pen sa tion.  The method of de ter min ing the
amount of com pen sa tion, how ever, pres ents a dif fer ent is sue.  For ex am ple, should 
full com pen sa tion be de ter mined based on the book value of the in ves tor’s ex pro -
pri ated as sets?  Should mod ern meth ods of val u a tion, such as the “dis count cash
flow” method, be used?  Are “fu ture prof its” part of the value of the in ves tor’s
prop erty?  What about in tan gi bles, such as good will?  Var i ous meth ods for val u a -
tion are dis cussed in this sub sec tion.

a.  Methods for De ter mining Value

 The proper method for de ter min ing the value of an as set de pends upon the na -
ture of the as set.  For tan gi ble as sets for which there is a well de vel oped mar ket,
such as drill ing equip ment or a plot of land, the most ac cu rate method to de ter mine 
value is the mar ket value.  “Mar ket value” re fers to a prop erty’s value as it is, or
would be, de ter mined on an open mar ket con sist ing of un con strained buy ers and
sell ers.183  In some sit u a tions, es pe cially those in volv ing unique as sets, there is no
ready mar ket in which to de ter mine value.  It is pos si ble, nev er the less, to de ter -
mine the mar ket value of an as set in the ab sence of a mar ket, based on per cep tions
of po ten tial buy ers and sell ers.

 If the ex pro pri ated as set is an on go ing en ter prise, or a “go ing con cern,” there
may not be a well de vel oped mar ket to be used for de ter mi na tion of the “mar ket
value” of the as set.  In this case, the most ac cu rate method of de ter min ing value is
the dis count cash flow (DCF) method.184 This method of val u a tion is “al most uni -
ver sally used and ac cepted by both the busi ness and ac a demic com mu ni ties in val -
u ing cap i tal as sets.”185 The fol low ing is a brief ex pla na tion of the DCF method:

[T]he DCF method in volves first cal cu lat ing the cash re ceipts ex pected in each
fu ture year, and then sub tract ing that year’s ex pected cash ex pen di ture.  The re -
sult is the net  cash flow for the year.  Be cause cash to be re ceived in the fu ture is
worth less than the same amount of cash re ceived to day, the net cash flow for
each fu ture year is then dis counted (i.e., re duced) to de ter mine its value on the
val u a tion date, which is usu ally re ferred to as its “pres ent value” as of that date. 
This dis count ing is ac com plished through the ap pli ca tion of a dis count fac tor
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183 Wil liam C. Lieblich, De ter mining the Eco nomic Value of Ex pro pri ated In come-Pro -
ducing Prop erty in In ter na tional Ex pro pri a tions, 8 J. INT’L ARB. 37, 63 (1991). 
United states courts have held that fair mar ket value is “the price which would be
agreed upon by a will ing seller and a will ing buyer un der usual and or di nary cir cum -
stances, af ter con sid er ation of all avail able uses and pur poses, with out any com pul sion
upon the seller to sell or the buyer to buy.”  Poole v. N.V. Deli Maatschappij, 243 A.2d
67, 70 (Del. 1968).

184 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 70; Clagett, su pra note 32, at §12.04[3].
185 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 70.
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de rived from a dis count rate that re flects the time value of money, ex pected in -
fla tion, and any risks at tached to the cash flows . . . the sum of the pres ent val ues
of the net cash flows for all fu ture years is the value of an as set or en ter prise as
de ter mined by the DCF method.186

This method of val u a tion re flects the re al ity that the eco nomic value of an en -
ter prise to its owner is equal to its abil ity to gen er ate a cash flow.187  The fo cus of
the DCF  method is on cash, rather than prof its.  Lieblich has noted that, “if fu ture
prof its (or, more cor rectly, fu ture cash flows) may not be taken into con sid er ation
in de ter min ing the value of ex pro pri ated prop erty, it is not pos si ble to de ter mine its 
value at all.”188  As Lieblich fur ther ex plains,

[C]ash is the proper fo cus of any method that is used to mea sure eco nomic
value. Profits, in con trast, are an ac count ing con struct that is de signed to pro vide 
in for ma tion con cern ing the al lo ca tion of the busi ness’ cash re ceipt and out lays
over time . . . but prof its do not nec es sar ily ac cu rately re flect a firm’s ac tual net
cash flows in a spe cific pe riod, and there fore are not the ap pro pri ate ob ject of an
in quiry into the firm’s eco nomic value.189

 Some com men ta tors have ob jected that the DCF method is too “spec u la tive,”
be cause it is im pos si ble to se lect the dis count rate with any ac cu racy.  Any de ter -
mi na tion of value, how ever, to be ac cu rate, must in quire into the fu ture.  “The only 
way to es cape un cer tainty in award ing com pen sa tion is to em ploy meth ods—such
as book value—that are ir rel e vant to eco nomic value be cause they fo cus on the
past and not the fu ture.”190

 An other ar gu ment of ten heard is that, at least with re spect to a “le gal” ex pro -
pri a tion, it is not ap pro pri ate to award “fu ture prof its”; the DCF method of val u a -
tion is based upon fu ture prof its.  Many tri bu nals and com men ta tors draw a false
di chot omy be tween the value of hard as sets (net book value) and the “prof its” that
the as sets will pro duce.  Just as the ar gu ments for “par tial” com pen sa tion are
ground less, this di chot omy is also non sen si cal, as “the value of in come-pro duc ing
as sets de pends en tirely on the cash that they are ex pected to gen er ate in the fu -
ture.”191
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186 Wil liam C. Lieblich, De ter mi na tions by In ter na tional Tri bu nals of the Eco nomic
Value of Ex pro pri ated En ter prises, 8 J. INT’L ARB. 37, 38-39 (1990).

187 See Lieblich, su pra note 186, at 61 (“That the eco nomic value of an as set is de ter mined
by the as set’s ex pected ca pac ity to gen er ate rev e nues is by no means a re cent in sight.”).

188 Id. at 76.
189 Id. at 62.
190 Id. at 77.
191 Id. at 67.
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 It is gen er ally rec og nized that in cal cu lat ing the value of ex pro pri ated prop erty, 
a tri bu nal must ex clude dim i nu tion in value caused by the fact of the tak ing.  In the
INA ar bi tra tion,192 for ex am ple, the Tri bu nal held that

“Fair mar ket value" may be stated as the amount which a will ing buyer would
have paid a will ing seller for the shares of a go ing con cern, dis re gard ing any
dim i nu tion of value due to the na tion ali sa tion it self or the an tic i pa tion thereof,
and ex clud ing con sid er ation of events there af ter that might have in creased or
de creased the value of the shares.193

 Net book value has been sug gested by some com men ta tors and in ter na tional
tri bu nals as the proper method for de ter min ing the value of as sets.  The term “book 
value” or “net book value” means the dif fer ence be tween the in ves tor’s as sets and
li a bil i ties as shown on a bal ance sheet and de ter mined in ac cor dance with gen er -
ally ac cepted ac count ing prin ci ples.194  “Book value” and “net book value” are
merely ac count ing terms, how ever, and are not ap pro pri ate as meth ods of val u a -
tion.195  The ma jor prob lem with “book value” is that it does not value the right to
re ceive a por tion of the rev e nues from the busi ness which is, in it self, an as set. 
“Book value” as sumes that there is a “real” value to prop erty, to which an ephem -
eral con cept of “prof its” is added.  As Judge Ros a lyn Hig gins has stated, how ever,
“[t]here is no ‘real’ value of prop erty, to which the es ti mate of prof its is then
added.”196

b.  Dam ages or Lost Profits?:  An Ir rel e vant Ques tion

 One com mon theme found in may in ter na tional ar bi tral dis cus sions of val u a -
tion of on go ing en ter prises is dis cus sion of the fal la cious con cepts of damnum
emergens and lucrum cessans. These are Latin terms which mean, roughly, “dam -
age suf fered” and “prof its lost.”  Many com men ta tors and some ar bi tral tri bu -
nals197 make a dis tinc tion that in the case of  un law ful ex pro pri a tions both
damnum emergens and lucrum cessans should be awarded to the in jured party,
while in the case of law ful ex pro pri a tions, only damnum emergens should be
granted to the in jured party.  Damnum emergens is equated with the value of the
tan gi ble as sets ex pro pri ated, sep a rated (some how) from their abil ity to gen er ate
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192 INA, su pra; see also Charles N. Brower, Cur rent De vel op ments in the Law of Ex pro -
pri a tion and Com pen sa tion: A Pre lim i nary Sur vey of Awards of the Iran-United States
Claims Tri bu nal, 21 INT’L LAW. 639, 665 (1987).

193 INA, C.T.R. at 380.
194 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 64.
195 Eli Lauterpacht, Is sues of Com pen sa tion and Na tion al ity in the Taking of  En ergy In -

vest ments, J. EN ERGY & NAT. RE SOURCES L. 241, 245-46 (1990).
196 Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 144.
197 Ar bi tral tri bu nals dis cuss ing the con cepts of damnum emergens and lucrum cessans in -

clude LIAMCO, AGIP, and Khemco.
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rev e nues.  Lucrum cessans is equated with the abil ity of the as sets to gen er ate rev e -
nues, i.e., the “lost prof its.”

 These con cepts may be ap pro pri ate in cer tain con tract and tort dis putes, but not 
in de ter min ing value for ex pro pri ated prop erty, as ex plained by Lieblich:

In a typ i cal breach of con tract case in which [the prin ci pals of damnum
emergens and lucrum cessans] are ap plied, the in jured party, in re li ance on the
other party’s prom ise to per form his con trac tual ob li ga tions, has in curred ex -
penses while plac ing him self in a po si tion to per form his own ob li ga tions. 
When the other party fails to ad here to his ob li ga tions, the in jured party may
claim dam ages to re cover the ex penses he has in curred (damnum emergens rep -
re sent ing the re li ance in ter ests) and the prof its he would have earned had the
con tract been per formed in ac cor dance with its terms (lucrum cessans rep re sent -
ing the ex pec ta tion in ter ests).

In such a sit u a tion, a dis tinc tion be tween damnum emergens and lucrum cessans
may be ap pro pri ate.  For one thing, the loss sus tained by the in jury [sic] party
(i.e., the ex penses he in curred) is usu ally easy to de ter mine, whereas the prof its
he would have gained from per for mance of the con tract may be dif fi cult to es -
tab lish, es pe cially when lit tle or no per for mance had taken place by the time of
such breach.  Fur ther more, in some cases there may be a sig nif i cant dis pro por -
tion be tween the na ture of the breach and the size of the dam ages un der the
lucrum cessans head.  Finally, the prof its lost to the in jured party may not cor re -
spond to the ben e fits that the breach ing party gained by fail ing to per form.198

 Thus, while in a breach of con tract or tort sit u a tion it may be ap pro pri ate to dis -
tin guish be tween dam age suf fered and loss of prof its in or der that the in jured party
not be placed in a po si tion better than if the con tract had not been per formed,199 the 
only ap pro pri ate ques tion in an ex pro pri a tion case is, what is the value of the ex -
pro pri ated as sets?200  The con cepts of damnum emergens and lucrum cessans draw 
a dis tinc tion di vorced from re al ity, be cause the value of an on go ing en ter prise is its 
po ten tial to gen er ate rev e nues.  This po ten tial to gen er ate rev e nues is best de ter -
mined by the “dis count cash flow” method of val u a tion (dis cussed be low), which
takes into ac count  both damnum emergens and lucrum cessans.
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198 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 67-68.
199 An other sit u a tion in which the dis tinc tion be tween dam ages and prof its is use ful is in -

ter na tional sales con tracts. In ar bi tra tion of such con tracts, a dis tinc tion is usu ally
drawn be tween ac tual loss for ex penses such as la bor, ma te rial, re sale cost, and ad min -
is tra tive costs, and an tic i pated prof its.  In such cases, it is of ten the case that “the ag -
grieved party re cov ers only its ac tual losses re sult ing from the breach on the grounds
that it can make a sub sti tute sale or pur chase on the open mar ket and pre vent fur ther
losses.  To the ex tent that an in jured party loses profit by not re sort ing to the mar ket, it
can not hold the other party re spon si ble for the loss.”  Fe lix Praendl, Mea sure of Dam -
ages in In ter na tional Com mer cial Ar bi tra tion, 23 STAN FORD J. INT’L. L. 263, 287
(1987).

200 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 68.
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 Lauterpacht per cep tively notes that the dis tinc tion be tween damnum emergens
and lucrum cessans is in valid, and that “lost prof its” of course must be taken into
ac count when de ter min ing the value of an eco nomic as set.201  Thus, as the va lid ity
of sep a rat ing lucrum cessans from the value of prop erty is called into ques tion, the
view that “le gal” ex pro pri a tions give rise to only damnum emergens but not
lucrum cessans is sim i larly called into ques tion.  Lieblich has also noted that, “if
fu ture prof its (or, more cor rectly, fu ture cash flows) may not be taken into con sid -
er ation in de ter min ing the value of ex pro pri ated prop erty, it is not pos si ble to de -
ter mine its value at all.”202

Judge Hig gins con cludes that “the is sue of the con tem po rary place of damnum
emergens and lucrum cessans pres ents us with an ideal case for res o lu tion by pol -
icy anal y sis of al ter na tives, rather than by por ing over a 1928 dic tum of de bat able
eco nomic re al ity.”203  She con tin ues:

the value of the prop erty does not change by vir tue of the law ful or un law ful na -
ture of its tak ing; and it is loss of con fi dence, rather than ‘pe nal’ val u a tion, that
will pro vide the in cen tive to states to ex pro pri ate law fully, in ac cor dance with
in ter na tional law.204

c.  Ar bi tral De ci sions

 Un for tu nately, de spite over whelm ing sup port for “mar ket value” and DCF
meth ods of val u a tion in both the busi ness and ac a demic com mu ni ties,205 there is
not a con sis tent ac cep tance of these meth ods by in ter na tional ar bi tral tri bu nals. 
Methods of val u a tion em ployed by tri bu nals range from the DCF method to mod i -
fied “book value” meth ods to un in tel li gi ble dis cus sions of lucrum cessans and
damnum emergens, con cepts that have no place in a dis cus sion of the value of as -
sets.  A sur vey of val u a tion meth ods used by var i ous in ter na tional ar bi tral tri bu nals 
is pro vided be low.

(1)  Tangible Property

 Where the ex pro pri ated prop erty is mov able or im mov able as sets, but not a go -
ing con cern, many tri bu nals cor rectly use the “mar ket value” ap proach to val u a -
tion.  For ex am ple, in the SEDCO206 case, the tri bu nal found that Iran had
ex pro pri ated, among other things, cer tain oil rigs be long ing to SEDCO.  In this
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201 Lauterpacht, su pra note 195, at 245.
202 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 76; see also Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 144 (“There is no

‘real’ value of prop erty, to which the es ti mate of prof its is then added.”).
203 Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 144.
204 Id. at 145.
205 Lieblich, su pra note 183, at 70.
206 SEDCO, Inc. v. Na tional Ira nian Oil Com pany, et al., Awd. No. 309-129-3, 15

IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 23 (1987).
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case, only as sets, rather than a go ing con cern, had been ex pro pri ated.  The tri bu nal
stated that the claim ant should be com pen sated for

the fair mar ket value of the prop er ties, i.e., what a will ing buyer and a will ing
seller would rea son ably have agreed on as a fair price at the time of the tak ing in
the ab sence of co er cion on ei ther party.207

The oil rigs were val ued at “liq ui da tion value,” which was de ter mined as the
fair mar ket value of the rigs on the open mar ket.  The tri bu nal also val ued an ex -
pro pri ated par cel of land at mar ket value us ing a cost com par i son anal y sis (the cost 
was based on the price paid for a sim i lar par cel of land one year ear lier), and an -
other par cel of land us ing “cur rent cost ac count ing” (the book value of land was in -
creased us ing a price in dex).

(2)  Business Enterprises—Going Concern

 Where a busi ness en ter prise that is a go ing con cern has been ex pro pri ated,
some tri bu nals have ap plied the DCF method of val u a tion.  The DCF method has
been ex plic itly ap plied in at least two re cently pub lished ar bi tral de ci sions of the
Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal, and two ICSID de ci sions.208

 In the Phil lips ar bi tra tion, re gard ing a claim by U.S. na tion als for ex pro pri a tion 
of their in ter ests in an Ira nian joint ven ture for the op er a tion of oil fields in the Per -
sian Gulf, the tri bu nal stated that the val u a tion of a go ing con cern must be based
upon its abil ity to gen er ate rev e nues, and adopted the DCF method to make this de -
ter mi na tion.  The tri bu nal also had an ex pert value the as sets us ing a so-called “un -
der ly ing as set val u a tion” method, which in volved de ter min ing the de pre ci ated
value of the tan gi ble as sets and add ing an “in tan gi ble as set” value, based on his -
toric in come.  The DCF method gave a value of  ap prox i mately $55 mil lion, while
the lat ter method gave a value of ap prox i mately $60 mil lion.  The award was based 
upon the DCF val u a tion.

 In a later case, Starrett, the tri bu nal used the dis count cash flow method in val -
u ing the claim ant’s rights in a ven ture for the con struc tion of an apart ment com -
plex.  The tri bu nal re quired pay ment of fair mar ket value, which was de ter mined to 
be the go ing-con cern value, which was de ter mined by sub stan tially adopt ing a dis -
count cash flow val u a tion de vel oped by a tri bu nal-ap pointed ex pert.  The tri bu nal,
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207 SEDCO, 15 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 35.
208 See Phil lips Pe tro leum Co. Iran v. Iran, Awd. No. 425-39-2, 21 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 79

(1989) [Phil lips]; Starrett Housing Corp. v. Iran, Awd. No. 314-24-1, 16 IRAN-U.S.
C.T.R. 112 (1987); Amco Asia Corp., Pan Amer i can De vel op ment Ltd., and P.T. Amco
In do ne sia v. Re pub lic of In do ne sia, (1st Award), 24 I.L.M. 1022 (1984), an nulled on
other grounds, 25 I.L.M. 1439 (1986) (re gard ing the ex pro pri a tion of con tract rights to
man age a ho tel en ter prise) [here in af ter Amco #1];  Amco Asia Corp., Pan Amer i can
De vel op ment Ltd., and P.T. Amco In do ne sia v. Re pub lic of In do ne sia (2nd Award), 5
INT’L ARB. REP. D-5 (1990) [here in af ter Amco #2].
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how ever, re duced the award by over ninety per cent from the value de ter mined by
the ex pert us ing the DCF method based on the vague con cept of “eq uity.”209

 In the Amco Asia ar bi tra tions, both de cided un der the aus pices of the ICSID
Con ven tion, both tri bu nals adopted the DCF method of val u a tion.  These cases in -
volved the sei zure of a ho tel com plex be long ing to Amer i can in ves tors by the In -
do ne sian army.  The first tri bu nal stated

Now, while there are sev eral meth ods of val u a tion of go ing con cerns, the most
ap pro pri ate one in the pres ent case is to es tab lish the net pres ent value of the
busi ness, based on a rea son able pro jec tion of the fore see able net case flow dur -
ing the pe riod to be con sid ered,said net cash flow be ing then dis counted in or der
to take into ac count the as sess ment of the dam ages at the date of the prej u -
dice.210

 The DCF method was also ac cepted in the LIAMCO ar bi tra tion,211 but only as
a method to value the “fu ture prof its” por tion of an award.  As dis cussed above, a
dis tinc tion be tween “value of as sets” and “fu ture prof its” is fal la cies.  This case
arose out of Libya’s na tion al iza tion of the LIAMCO’s oil con ces sions in 1973 and
‘74.  Af ter de ter min ing that the com pany was owed “ap pro pri ate” com pen sa tion,
the ar bi tra tor con cluded that LIAMCO should re ceive the “damnum emergens,” or
the value of the tan gi ble na tion al ized prop erty, but that

the con tro ver sial ques tion in this con nec tion is the scope of com pen sa tion and
the man ner of its de ter mi na tion as re gards the in cor po real prop erty of the con -
ces sion rights per se and whether or not that de ter mi na tion should in clude the
loss of prof its (lucrum cessans).212

The ar bi tra tor thus di vided LIAMCO’s en ter prise into its tan gi ble as set and its
ca pac ity to gen er ate rev e nue.  The is a fal la cious di vi sion, as the value of the tan gi -
ble as sets to LIAMCO was de rived from their abil ity to gen er ate rev e nues.  The ar -
bi tra tor then val ued sev enty oil wells based the cost to con struct the oil wells,
ad justed for de ple tion, am or ti za tion, and de pre ci a tion. Re gard ing the na tion al ized
con ces sion, LIAMCO sub mit ted two anal y ses, both ap par ently cal cu lated us ing
the DCF method.  One val ued the prop erty prior to the na tion al iza tion de crees at
ap prox i mately $186 mil lion, and the other took into ac count higher taxes and roy -
alty rates im posed by Libya fol low ing the ex pro pri a tion and val ued the prop erty at
ap prox i mately $56 mil lion.  The ar bi tra tor, based on the “mea sure of eq ui ta ble
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com pen sa tion,”213 awarded $66 mil lion with out fur ther ex pla na tion.214

 The Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal has also adopted the ap proach of LIAMCO on
oc ca sion. In AIG, for ex am ple, con cern ing the na tion al iza tion of an in sur ance
com pany, the award in di cated that full mar ket value of the claim ant’s in ter est
(35% of the stock) was due, that the en ter prise should be cal cu lated as a go ing con -
cern, and that any ef fects of na tion al iza tion should not be con sid ered in ar riv ing at
the value.  The tri bu nal stated that it must

value the com pany as a go ing con cern, tak ing into ac count not only the net book
value of its as sets, but also such el e ments as good will and likely fu ture prof it -
abil ity, had the com pany been al lowed to con tinue its busi ness un der its for mer
man age ment.215

 The par ties sub mit ted es ti mates of what they con sid ered the en ter prise to be
worth, which were widely dis pa rate.  The tri bu nal chose a fig ure that was ap prox i -
mately 25% of what the claim ant re quested, and five or six times higher than the
value pro posed by the  gov ern ment.

 Thus, the DCF method has been em braced by some tri bu nals as the proper
method to value a go ing con cern, and at least be grudg ingly ac cepted by oth ers as a
method to mea sure fu ture prof its (which, al though a flawed ap proach, at least al -
lows the in ves tor to pres ent to the tri bu nal a more ac cu rate fi nan cial view than net
book value, for ex am ple).  The in ves tor should be aware, how ever, that there is
also pre ce dent for com pletely re ject ing the DCF method.  The Khemco case de -
serves spe cial men tion for its con fused rea son ing in this re gard.  This case arose
from Iran’s ex pro pri a tion of the claim ant’s in ter est in an oil ven ture.  The tri bu nal
re jected the DCF method, stat ing that

[The DCF method] is in stead a pro jec tion into the fu ture to as sess the amount of
the rev e nues which would pos si bly be earned by the un der tak ing year af ter year, 
up to 18 years later in this Case.  These fore casted rev e nues are ac tu al ized at the
time by way of a dis count ing cal cu la tion, and cap i tal ized as the mea sure of the
com pen sa tion to be paid, as well as the al leged mar ket value of the en ter prise. 
With such a method, lucrum cessans be comes the sole el e ment of com pen sa -
tion.216

The tri bu nal does not un der stand that the value of the as sets of a go ing con cern
is the abil ity of those as sets to gen er ate rev e nue.  This con fu sion stems from the at -
tempt to sep a rate the value of the en ter prise into its tan gi ble and in tan gi ble com po -
nents.  The tri bu nal also re jected the “book value” ap proach sug gested by the state, 
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213 LIAMCO, 20 I.L.M. at 159-60.
214 The ar bi tra tor did not award com pen sa tion for a sec ond, less prof it able con ces sion.  Id.

at 162.
215 AIG, 4 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 109.
216 Khemco, IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. at 258-59.
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and in stead adopted what it termed the “go ing con cern” value.  It asked the par ties
to sub mit state ments re lat ing to var i ous tan gi ble and in tan gi ble com po nents of the
en ter prise, from which it would de rive the value of the en ter prise as a whole.

(3)  Business Enterprises—Not a Going Concern

 When it is not clear whether an en ter prise is a go ing con cern, tri bu nals are of -
ten re luc tant to use the DCF method of val u a tion (or any other method of val u a tion 
that takes “fu ture prof its” into ac count).  Sev eral cases de cided un der the aus pices
of the ICSID Con ven tion have taken this ap proach.  In the Benvenuti ar bi tra tion,217

the tri bu nal re fused to ap ply the DCF method of val u a tion be cause it did not be -
lieve that the ex pro pri ated wa ter bot tling plant was a go ing con cern. In stead, it
awarded the amount orig i nally in vested into the pro ject by the in ves tors.  In the
AAPL ar bi tra tion,218 the tri bu nal re fused to ap ply the DCF method of val u a tion re -
gard ing the ex pro pri a tion of shares and fixed as sets in a shrimp farm, hold ing that
the shrimp farm was not a go ing con cern.  The tri bu nal awarded the net book value
in stead.219

 Cases de cided by the Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal have also taken this ap proach.  
In Phelps Dodge,220 in volv ing a cop per tub ing fac tory that was un der con struc tion
when it was ex pro pri ated, the tri bu nal re fused in clude el e ments of “lost prof its”
and “good will” in its award.  It rea soned that be cause the en ter prise had not be -
come a go ing con cern when it was ex pro pri ated, “any con clu sions [re gard ing lost
prof its and good will] would be highly spec u la tive.”221  In Sola Tiles,222  even
though the en ter prise was a go ing con cern, the tri bu nal did not award com pen sa -
tion for “good will” or “lost prof its” be cause the tri bu nal was not con vinced that the 
com pany, which sold lux ury tiles, would have been able to con tinue in busi ness af -
ter the rev o lu tion, due to the na ture of the changes in Iran brought about by the rev -
o lu tion.  The tri bu nal in stead awarded book value. Sim i lar rea son ing was used and
a sim i lar re sult was reached in the Thomas Earl Payne ar bi tra tion,223 in volv ing a
mo tion pic ture film dis tri bu tion com pany.
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217 Benvenuti & Bonfant v. Gov ern ment of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of the Congo, 67 I.L.R.
345 (1984).

218 AAPL, 6 ICSID REV.-FOR. INV. L.J. at 567.
219 Id.
220 Phelps Dodge Corp. and Over seas Pri vate In vest ment Corp. v. The Is lamic Re pub lic of 

Iran, Awd. No. 217-99-2, 10 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 121 (1986).
221 Id. at 132-3.
222 Sola Tiles, Inc. v. Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Awd. No. 298-317-1, 14 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R.

223 (1987).
223 Thomas Earl Payne v. The Gov ern ment of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran, Awd. No.

245-335-2, 12 IRAN-U.S. C.T.R. 3 (1986).
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In the INA Cor po ra tion case,224 in volv ing the ex pro pri a tion of an in sur ance
com pany, the tri bu nal awarded the full amount that the claim ant had in vested in
the en ter prise ap prox i mately one year be fore the ex pro pri a tion took place.

 In the Tippets225 case, the tri bu nal, at the re quest of the claim ant, de ter mined
the value of the busi ness based on the “dis so lu tion value,” which was de scribed as
the value of the en ter prise af ter the col lec tion of all as sets and the dis charge of all
ob li ga tions.

d.  Eq ui ta ble Con sid er ations

 Un for tu nately, de spite the fact that in ter na tional tri bu nals have al most uni ver -
sally up held the tra di tional in ter na tional law prin ci ples of full com pen sa tion fol -
low ing any ex pro pri a tion, and de spite the in creas ing will ing ness of tri bu nals to
ap ply mod ern meth ods of val u a tion (most no ta bly, the DCF method), some tri bu -
nals have drawn on the ephem eral con cept of “eq uity” to re duce com pen sa tion
awards.

 In LIAMCO, as dis cussed above, LIAMCO sub mit ted two cal cu la tions of the
value of “fu ture prof its” of an oil con ces sion.  The ar bi tra tor in ex pli ca bly awarded
an amount be tween the two num bers based on “mea sure of eq ui ta ble com pen sa -
tion.”226

 In Khemco, the court stated:

The choice be tween all the avail able meth ods must rather be made in view of the 
pur pose to be at tained, in or der to avoid ar bi trary re sults and to ar rive at an eq ui -
ta ble com pen sa tion in con for mity with the ap pli ca ble le gal stan dards.227

 The first prop o si tion in this pas sage is self-ev i dent—the tri bu nal should seek to 
avoid ar bi trary re sults.  The sec ond prop o si tion, how ever, is prob lem atic.  To para -
phrase, the Tri bu nal sug gests that the val u a tion method should be cho sen in or der
to en sure that the dol lar fig ure meets a vague con cept of “eq uity.”  It would seem,
rather, that the val u a tion method used should be cho sen in an at tempt to ac cu rately
de ter mine the value of the as sets.  Then, based on the prin ci ples of cus tom ary in -
ter na tional law dis cussed above, this amount should be awarded to the claim ants.

 The Phil lips case also makes ref er ence to “eq uity.”  In para graph 112, the tri -
bu nal states that “the need for some ad just ments is un der stand able, as the de ter mi -
na tion of value by a tri bu nal must take into ac count all rel e vant cir cum stances,
in clud ing eq ui ta ble con sid er ations.”
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 Norton states that in many ar bi tra tions, the tri bu nals, “af ter elab o rate anal y sis
of the law, seem ingly pluck the amount of an award out of thin air.”228  Norton
then gives sev eral ex am ples:

The AMINOIL award, for ex am ple, in di cates no ba sis what so ever for its cal cu -
la tions . . . . Sim i larly, in LIAMCO, Mahmassani chose a fig ure be tween those
of fered by the par ties and gave no ex pla na tion at all . . . . Much the same can be
said of many of the de ci sions of the Iran-U.S. Claims Tri bu nal.229

e.  Con clu sions

 The only con clu sions that can be drawn is that, al though it is gen er ally agreed
un der cus tom ary in ter na tional law that an ex pro pri at ing state must pay full com -
pen sa tion fol low ing a tak ing, there is no sim i lar agree ment re gard ing the method
of val u ing prop erty to ar rive at  full com pen sa tion.  This con clu sion has also been
reached by Pro fes sor Amerasinghe:

Full com pen sa tion has been ar rived at by a va ri ety of meth ods, de pend ing on a
va ri ety of fac tors, in clud ing the na ture of the prop erty or in ter ests taken and
other cir cum stances re lat ing to the prop erty taken.  No pref er ence has been
shown for a par tic u lar method, such as the dis counted cash flow method . . . . It
would seem that the as sess ment of full com pen sa tion is at the pres ent time filled
with vari ables and is cer tainly not a very sci en tific pro cess.230

C.  Breach of Con tract

 Ex pro pri a tion by a state will en tail breach of the in ves tor-state con tract231 (if
one ex ists) pur su ant to which the in ves tor op er ates its en ter prise or owns its as sets
in the host state. Con versely, when a state re pu di ates the in ves tor-state con tract
pur su ant to which the in ves tor is op er at ing its as sets, the pur pose  is of ten to ex pro -
pri ate the as sets or en ter prise of the in ves tor in the host state.232  Many of the in -
ves tor’s rights in the host state, such as the right to op er ate for a pe riod of years, are 
of ten con tained in the in ves tor-state con tract.  Thus, ex pro pri a tion of an in ves tor’s
en ter prise or as sets and re pu di a tion of an in ves tor-state con tract are usu ally in sep a -
ra bly in ter twined.

 It has been es tab lished in this Chap ter that the rem edy for ex pro pri a tion by a
state is pay ment to the in ves tor of the full value of the prop erty taken.  Since con -
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228 Norton, su pra note 23, at 495.
229 Id.
230 Amerasinghe, su pra note 23, at 64.
231 In many  cases, the in ves tor-state con tract has been “in ter na tion al ized” in the man ner

dis cussed in Chap ter 2, so that the re la tion ship be tween the par ties is sub ject to in ter na -
tional law and the state can not uni lat er ally ter mi nate the agree ment.

232 See, e.g., BP, su pra note 47; Tex aco, su pra note 48; and LIAMCO, su pra note 49.
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tract rights are prop erty rights,233 com pen sa tion to the in ves tor must in clude the
value of the con tract rights that are re pu di ated by the state.  To go one step fur ther,
the proper val u a tion of an ex pro pri ated as set or en ter prise will, nec es sar ily, take
into ac count the value of the con tract rights.  The val u a tion of an on go ing en ter -
prise us ing the DCF method, for ex am ple, cal cu lates fu ture cash flows of the en ter -
prise, which de pend, in part, upon the con tract rights as so ci ated with the
en ter prise.

 It has been ar gued by some that the breach of an in ter na tion al ized con tract by a
state is a wrong un der in ter na tional law, apart from the wrong of ex pro pri a tion
with out the pay ment of full com pen sa tion.234  Judge Hig gins con cludes that “the
dis tinc tion be tween mere breach of con tract and a tak ing of prop erty will have rel -
e vance for the de ter mi na tion of any com pen sa tion.”235  From an in ves tor’s stand -
point, how ever, what is im por tant when con tract rights have been ex pro pri ated is
the same is sue that arises from an ex pro pri a tion of any other prop erty: the pay ment 
of com pen sa tion in the full amount of the value of the prop erty taken.
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233 It is gen er ally ac cepted un der in ter na tional law that con tract rights are prop erty.  Hig -
gins, su pra note 12, at 140. See also Case Con cern ing Ger man In ter ests in Pol ish Up -
per Silesia 1926 P.C.I.J. Ser. A, No. 17, and Nor we gian Ship owners Claims, su pra.

234 Brownlie, su pra note 22, at 548.
235 Hig gins, su pra note 12, at 140.
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